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Buing of warrants. and of victims, 
but this same commissioner is both judge 

TII~ IGhelTslaVbbEathSLAVE BILL. 0 l' and jury in tlie case. 1!he trembling VIctim appears liefore him who holds hiS dearest 

e pitiless storm is forbidden. Tobe 
,. ... t;h'1l.!S forbzdden. But to be blood· 

Ilol~n,js-.,-tl)bark on the tI ack of our bleed· 
hrflthl>I',' at the nod of petty, irresponsi

WIcked emissaries of a govern-
ment at with Heaven-this is enjoilled. 

IlYMN. 
In Paeu LIb. III. of Clemeut of Alcxnndrm. i8 gIven 

(In Greek) Ihe most ancient hymn of the PrimItIve 
Church. It I. then (~ne bundre.l and fifty years after 
the Apostles,) ""scrtea to be of much earhel' origlO. It 
may have been sung by the" beloved dISCIple" before 
he ascended 10 his reward. The following version WIll 
gI' e snme Imperfect Idea of Its SpIrit :-lights at his disposal, and. accountable to no 

Such is I,he title 01' an act of legisl tion d' . 11 authority for such Isposal, he dooms him to 
Such the essential features of thIS Act . 

Shall obeyed 1 It may be deemed the 
baving unt.lOuoteq. title to preeminence in all I~ hopeless bondage, anc! that upon testimony 
tba.t might haracterize the legislation of the f h' h h al ne I'S J'ud t't l'd't lOW IC e 0 ge as 0 1 B va I I y. 

heigbt impiety to question the duty to 
ohey theintl'WA". that be. To those wbo re-

Sbepherd of tender youth' 
GUldmg, ill love nnd truth, 

Through devious ways, 
ChrISt, our trmmphant Kmg; 
We come thy name to SlOg, 
And Ibere our children brIDg. 

I No Jury qan sit empaneled to weigh the Jill kest p~riods of man'~ history. The stat-
r testimony in - the balance uf unprejudiced 

pudiate doctIine of a .. bigher poweI," 
it may impiety. But with those who reo 

"Ie books ~ the blackest nigbt of Algerine 

Piracy, or ussian deppotism, can sc~rcely N I delibel ation. 0 J udge-..!lits uplln the bench, 

I 
Produce a parallel. The world at this mo- d " 'I "erse in the technicalities of law, and com· 

cognize he authority of God, disobedience 
to this is the highest virtue j for it is not 

God is the rightful sovereign of 

To shout tby praise. 

Than urt WIsdom's HIgh PrIest' 
Thou hast prepared Ihe feast 

M.I,abti\lu on the bed of deatb : 
"Crown IDe Rowenr," ~aid-Itw. "intoxi-

or holy love; m~nt shndders at ~o unprecedented a ~eveJ- pe~ent to determine the bearings of the law 
o~mellt of unrelentmg hatred. But, allhough in 1he case. The party acclised is forbiddeo 
its magnitude of iniquity hBit insulted the to testify, and of course can procure 110 tes
common ihtelligence of the, universe, and timony. What a scene in a land of law! In 
aroused the slumbering sympathies of man, that room where tbe momentous question of 
it does oot burst upon the world as a single human liberty is to be tried, sit8 the trem-

rse, than that this Act fOI bids w 
"ni,,,;',,. ,and enjoins what he forbids. 

love thy neighbor as thyse1f," is 
duty of man to his fellow-man 
is most impio'lsly forbidden by 

And III onr mortal pum, 
None calls on thee m .a1O, 
Help thou dost not dIsdain, 

cate me with Let me die to 
sound of rou~ic." Not a word 
God, or of Sensual pbilollopher, be 

Help from ahove. desired only II supreme sensualism, a last 
luptu()Usnei)s to his agony_ 

fpe~imen of an unknown genus. It is the l' b ." d bing pflRoner, by that trial to e lute up to 

climax of that iniquitous system of juris blessings ot'liherty, or thrust down to 

dence, which our government bas been fab· tb bl'tte' e f sl v r \"h t \l I WO S 0 a e y. if a a meas-

ru:nting for more than half a century. Acts 11k . ~ ure ess va ue at sta e I-a value outweighmg 

a~~HlelllutU. Act; and since no man can 
who loves not his neighbor. it fol
it forbids obedience to both tables 

of the ogue, which embrace the entire 
duty oflman. God seems to delight ID af
fording pportunities to distinguish the hy-
pocrite I the true Christian. "Choose 

Than art anI' h~ly Lord' 
Tile all subdllin~ word! 

Heal"r of S!rile' 
Thou didst Ihyself abase, 
Thqt from sm's deep dlSgrace, 
Thou migbtest "-R,"e our lace, 

And gIve us life I 

Ever be thus onr gUIde I 

COntllmlDlaie Madame Roland, the strong
of the Revolution, on the 

pntn'A·UAti her to death. She looked 
on t!te besotted people who 

and sybils. Not a 
nA'IVAn! Only one word 

the e e was quitting-" 0, lIberty!" 

of a kindred character, yet wanling~j.n the '1. worlds. Who ale there to decide tbis ques-
quantity of its essenti~1 characteristic, I mlght . tIO?, big wito interests reaching through eter-

ye this whom ye will serve," is as ap' 
propri an injunction to day as it was four 

Our Shepherd und our plide, 
Oar sluff and song' 

Jesus' thou Chmt of Qud ' 
By thy pereomsl word, 

Approach dungeon door of the Giron-
dists. Thei night is a banquet. The i.c()UCID 

.be enumerated to fill a volume.---'l· I • 
I 

nily, which might well summons the eludi-
thous ago. Nor was obedience to 
the gods of the heathen, a surer i~di Lead UB where than bast trod. only bymn, Marseillaise! 

Follow Ie Desmoulins to his execu-
This bIll claims paternity far b~1 ck in tfle tion and vir-tue of the world 1 Alas for hu

history of Amel'ican legislation. It !!rofess-I manity! Who 1 The slaveholder, whose 
es to be, "An Act to amend, and supple- I 

hatred to tbe true God, than will 
ience to this false god, on the part of 

• shall so far forget his humanity, 

Make our f.,th stron~. 

So now, nnd 1I11 we dIe, 
Sound we thy pmise. hIgh, 

Andjoylul smg. 

tion. A "'U"!tlll" indecent pleasantry at the 
tl'ial, and a g imprecation on tbe road to 
the were the two last thougl;Its of 

mentary to an Act entitled,' An Act rbspect- hloody hand bas often wielded the cutting 
I lash over the victim he has purs1,led, bearing 

ao affidavit from some one at the' South as ing fugitives from J' ustice. alld persons oscap- . ( 
ibg from tbe service of tbeir. masters,' ap· false to God and bumanity as himself, and 
proved February twelfth, one thOU1!anij. seven tbis Commissioner, his soulless tool-these 
hundred and ninety-three." II 

chdstianilY, arlo obey it. What is 
pting of our holy religion, when 

VIctim represented in the paTRble 
~am8.rllan, having beEln robbed, and 

uru,,"U, and beaten, till more thall half dead, 
CIlIWlleG to OUI door, and hesought shel

Infants, and the glad throng, 
Who to thy church belong, 
Unite ana swell the BOng. 

To Chm! our Kmg. 

A NATION WITHOUT GOD. 

thi~ on bis way to the last tri-

hun 
Heal on the platform of the scaf· 

fold, at the of a'line from God and 
eternity. have had a good time of it; 
let me go sleep." The'n 10 the execution-tW0 constitute the legal tllbunal at which 

human freedom must appear for adjuJicn. . This Act,commonly known asthelAct of 
1793, claims 10 bave sprung from tlie Con-I tion. Wbat a forlorn hope for libel ty ! A 
stitution itseli. So thia miserable burlesque merciless slaveholder for a plOsecutor-the 
on all human legislation, claims to be Il grand- affidavit brought by him from another as 
child of that noblest and pureBt spe9imen of mean aa hims~lf for testimony-and thIS 
consistent and godhke legislation that ever sympathizing commissioner for judge and 
bles~ed the human kind. What a caricature jury-and he bribed by the proffer of 
on the universal law of nature, tbat "like d 11 t d I" th . t' I B th oars 0 elver e VIC 1m up. y e 

the pililess storm, and from thieves 
vllllt",.than the storm 1 Shall he have 

cold water-a moutbful of food 1 

be warmed ancl sheltered 1 Tbere 
a plainer duty. "Thou shalt love 

bor as ~hyself," cannot be evaded
actly in point. There can be no al· 
ve. At tbat moment there must be a 
whom to sel ve. Can the Christian 

poor suppltant away unblessed, and 
up 10 Heaven for a bleBsing 1 As 
t Cain have knelt on the man!tled 

murdered brother, and called on 

er, .. You sl;uw my beRd to the people j 

it is worth t trouble!" His faltb, annihila
tion ; his I sigh, vanity; behold the Fr<:lnch
mao of this: later Ilge ! 

What one think of the religious 
timent of a free people whose great figures 
seem thus march in procession to annihil· 
ation, and whom that terrible miD 
Death ilee recalls neither the thr'Aaterlin,O's·1 
nor the of God! 

The of these men without a 
God has been st~anded. The liber-
ty won by much beroism Dod so much 

begets like I" What an insult to the shades provisions of the act, be is to receive ten 
of Washington, and his noble compatriots, dollars fee if be delivers the accused to the 

who watered the infant Constitution with accuser, but only five if he does not deliver 

their blood, having planted it deep in a soil him. I had rather entrust my liberty in the 

tonsecrated to freedom! 

Gild a blessing. 
I we are not only forbidpen thus to 
I mel cy to God's image, but are com

mand,~d to aid io seizing and dl agginJ! that 
ppliant back to the tender mercies of 

s who have stripped him, and 
bnlis!{l:d blm. DId our legislators expect us 

this injunction 1 What an estimate 

1 know-I sigh when I think of it-that 
hitherto the FI ench people bave been tbe 
least religious of all the nations of Europe. 
Is it because the idea of God-which arises 
from all the evidences of Nature, anil flom 
the depths of rdleclion, being the profound
est and weighttest Idea of which human io
telligence is capable, and the Frencb mind 
b.eing tbe. most rapid, but the most superfi
Cial, the hghtest, the most unreflective of all 
the Europeao races-has not the force knd 
severity necessal y to carry far and long the 
greatest conception of the human under
standing 1 Is it because we are and bave 
been a mihtal y people, a soldier nation. led 
by kings, hero~s, ambitious men, from battle· 
field to battle-field, making conquests and 
never keeping them, ravaging, dazzling, 
cbarming, and corrupting Europe. and 
brlllgmg home the maoners, vices, lightness, 
and Impiety of the camp to tbe fireside of 
the people 1 I know not; butceltain itis,that 
the nation has an immense pi ogless to make 
in serious tbought If she wishes to r~mnlD 

genius has found in Funce a conscience 
to shelter a God to avenge it, a people to 

hands of the bloodiest pirate that ever infest-

The essential feature of Ihe origioal Act, ad the h' h s th . th I d f b Ig ens, an ID elan s 0 suc 

a tribunal. And yet such is the tribunal is to authorize the individual claiming prGP-
erty ill mllll, to seize that man, with or with- which this nation has slet up ftlr the adjudi
out process. and drag him before some J us- of human lights, and by it freemen 
tice of the Peace of his o"l'n choice; and, are almost e~~1 l'y day being consigned to 
upon such claimant making oath bdfore said hopele~s bon ge. When tbis mock Judge 
Justice that the persoo seized is his .lave. . ' I has tned the case, whIch in some instances 

manhood, and our chrlstianity! Where 
miscreant to do thIS deed, tbe thoughts 

defend it ost that atheism ~hich has 
lAO! ,nInon! An ath~istic republican-

. When you terrify it, 
you would buy it, it sells it
be very foolish 'to immolate 

lfouJ.d take any beed 1 the peo· 
and God non-existent! So finisb 

[Lamartine. 

said Justice is bound to deliver hini to the occupIes less than ao hour, he consigns tbe 
clnimant. The trial by jury was suspended oris.,nelr t th I' t 'tb t'fi t o e caIman, WI a cer 1 ca e, 

bf tbat Act; but tbe rigbt of retentiol1 by which forestalls tbe aClion of any court 
,writ of habeas corpus, that his eMil might be whatever in the United Stales in behalf of 
adjudicated, 'faa preserved. The l claimant the accused, and with authority to employ 
was also liable to an aclion for false impris- the whole military forcll of the Uoited States 
on me nt, in case his claim proved frauduleot. to convey that poor fugitive back to bond
Such were the general features of the Act of age. But if all this should fail to carry him 

might well burn the face of Satan 
I nders with blushes. Such a wretch 

",Ull,ll be spurned from the face of an ltonesl 
as a veoomous reptile. Paul and Silas 

beaven, but their mantles have fallen, 
pe, on a host who, lIke them, dare to 

the puny afm of enthrooed injustice, 
the living God. Let the furnace 

hleate,d seven times hotter than is wont, 
sound l)f dulcimer and harp ring io 

free. HAYTI. 
If we look at the characters, compared as 

regards religious sentimeot, of the great IIa- hom the Boston JournaJ 

1I00S of Europe, America, an.d even Asia, We had tbe pleasure, recently, of convers-
the advantage is not fot us. The great men ing with a gentleman of Port-au Prince, a 
of other countries live 'lod die on the scene Haytien citizen. who is now on a visit to this 
of history, looking up to Heaven-our gleat country, and were mucb interested in his 
.men appear to live and die, forgeltlDg com· statellJents I especting that empire. From 
pletely the only idea for which it is worth these statements it is evident that tbe gener
living and dying-they live and die looking al impressions of our people in regald to 
at the spectatot ; or, at moet, posterity. tbe local difficulties which for the few pnst 1793; bad enough, surely! I safe to his master's plantation, and with or 

of meo.; this Ilreat image shall 
worshiped by ali true devotees at 

.hr'n" of the God of Shad rack, Meshech, The first defect found in this Act the without tbe marshal's consent he should es-

keen-sioubted leglslatOl,s existed 101
1

1 
the I cape, this Act makes said marshal liable to 

city of authorized ~Iave.calchersr ·,·hnM tbe claimant in the value of the slave. 
were USllally only three Justices of the Peace This Act has not left one single barrier 
in a town tbroughout tbe NOl,tbern States, Brouncl human freedom. III tbe first place, 
and it was quite evident that a swift·footed any individual may be seized without pro
fugitive might pass them, if not higbly en· cess, and dragged before a tribunal more 
do','ed with nasal susceptibilities. I The new detestable than ever before stole the sacred 

nego. Let growling liuna be lin
IlI'Js;tJIU i the spit it of Daniel lives, and the 

of Heaven hves, who WIll speeJily 
00 the walls of this great Babylon, 

Open the history of America, the history years bave distracted that oation, have been 
of England, and tile history of France j read founded upon an iml'erfect knowledge of 
and com pal e tbe gleat lives, the great deatbs, the causes, and are, therefore, to a con sid 
the gleat martyrdoms, the great words at abl'e degree, errooeous. The statements 
the hour when the ruling thougbt of lIfe re- the gentleman alluded to, who for thirty-two 
veals itselfin the last words orthe dying. years has been a reSIdent ofPotl-au·Prince. VOI.SW"V. ... ,v"v, Mene, Tekel, U pharsin." 

Act is a double nullity-for, lst. It 
war with every precept of the Divin 
j aod, 2d. It is at war with every pre
of OUI Constitution, as we have shown. 

Act supplies this defect by autho~izing the f J' F name 0 ustlce. I'Om,this there is no ap-

appointment of Cornmiasioners by the Cir- peal. Our County Courts, State Supreme 
cuit COUI'IS of tbe United States. I The num- Co rts d th S C t f h U' d i U ,an e upreme our 0 t e nIte 
ber of Commissioners is discretionary with States; all, all are closed, and this little tool 
tbe Courts !\ppointing j 80 that one of these of tyrants makes a decision wbicb eveo the 
legal blood.hounds may be statioDild at every Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of tbe 
8chool district, and even at e"ert house, Uniled States cannot annul. In controver-

if we admit, as is claimed by the Bel-
shsjzzars and false Damels of this nation, 

the Constitution of tbe United States 
paramount rule of action, botb fo\' 

and men, still we pronounce this Act a 
lity, for the reason, that it tramples the 

pl~~m'Bst provisions of tbat document in the 
• It belies the expressed intentions of 

founders, and insults their sleeping clust. 
love taw. and will obey it, but this despi· 
e Act u not law, and we will not obey 2t . 
power exists not this side of OmDlpo-

'Washington and Franklin fought, spoke, aod intimately acquainted and connected 
suffered, ascended and descended in their witb the politic'!,l a\l'airs of the nation, place 
political life of popularity', in the ingratitude the c&duct of the Emperor Soulouque in a 
<if glory, in tbe contempt of their fellow-citi- more favorable position than we have been 
zens-always in the name of God, for whom wOllt to regard it. ' .j 
they acted. The Liberator of America died. ntleman contends that tho affairs 
confiding to God tbe liberty of the people, ,.H outo notwithstanding her internal commo
and his own soul! bave been. on the whole, cunducted 

Strafford, who died for the constitution of better than many of tbe South I American 
his country, wrote to Charles 1., to ent(eat States. Such was tbe C8se under Boyer as 
him to consent to his execution, in "rder to President, and is now under Soulouque as 
prevent political troubles j afler tbis consent Emperor, supported by a Btandmg army. 
was obtained, he wrote-" Put not yClUr con He states that the movement of Soulouque 
fidence in princes, nor your trust in the sons ili assuming the powers of Emperor, was a 
of men, for salvation cometh not from tbem eonservatwe mOl'tmlent to"preserve order anll 
but from on higb." peace to tbe nation. With a Republican 

t tbe owner would allow hi8 swarthy visage to sies .involving tho "alue of a pig. all this 
prowl around that spot consecrated to social array IIf judicial tribunals is open, and a 

endearments. .quarter of a century may be employed in 

The authority of these licensed men· catch- the investigation. But wben an immortal 
eri is almost unbounded, while tbey aTe re- is involved, a single hour suffices, and 
sponsible for the exercise, 8r tbJt authority that before the lowest tribunal on eartb, with
to no higber tribunal this aide ~he eternal out appeal, without jury, without habeas cor
judgment. Their authority is bbtb judicial pus to stay the execution of a sentence as 
and: executive. They are authQrized each dreadful as ever' fell 00 mor-tal man! 
one of tbem to issue warrants, "I which gu ..... 1 Aod is this Act the legitimate progeny of 

'rlln and be executed any where witbin the that Constitution which declares, that "no 
I person sball be I de~rived of life, liberty, 

,State in which they are issued," All tbe property, witbout due proceu 0/ law 1" It 
marsbals and deputy marshals of the United denies every element of a "due process of 
Statils are eommanded, under pJnalty of law." Is this Act the offspring of a Consti
thouaand dollars, to execute the .warrants tution that guaranties a trial by jury, in all 

r ,CBses where tbe value in contro\,ersy exceeds 
tbus issued. But lest tbel'e should be a twenty dollars, and in all criminal cases 1 

This it denies. Is it the offspring of a -Con
stitution declaring that" the privilege of tbe 
writ of l.o.OMB corpu& 8hall not be suspended 
unless in cases of rebellion or invasion 1" 
It forbid. thia privilege, wbile it authorizes 

very persollal violence which tbis writ 
was instituted to prevent. Ob, bow would a 
Copstitution fdrmed for the express pur-
posll to .. blessing8 of LIBERTY," 

u,!,ce, that can compel u". We can and will 
its heaviest penalties, and the clamp 

shall bear our praise to God. But 
slave shall find sbelter under our 

; he shall be fed, and shall be clothed, 
the miscreant that shall dare to seek bim 

shall find the strength of freemen's 
DARWIN E. MAXSON. 

On hiB way to the scaffold, be stopped un- Government, upon the death of the Presi
der the window of his friend tbe Bishop of dent there were from fifty to sixty aspirants 
London j he raised his head toward's bim, for that office, ready to involve the coun 
and asked his prayers in the terrible mo- in civil wor to sustain their claims. 'the 
ment that awaited him. The aged prelate ideas of the people geoerally, in regard to 
burst into tears, and giving his trembling Republican Governments and institution~, 
benediction, fell senseless into the arms of are not in accord!nce with the Republicao-
tbose who surruunded him. ism of America, but are of thli' Red &puO- IOll"'U 

LIVING IN HEART!!, Strafford went on his way, strengthened by liean 8chool 0/ Prance. The gazettes and 
It is better to live in hearts than in houses. the Divine influeoce, invoked by the vener· papel'8 are Gf that clas8. Whell Sou
change of circumstances or a disobligiog able man, and spoke in calmness to the peo- louqlle was elected President, the rabble, 

ord may turn one out of a house to pie assembled to see him dIe. "I onlyfear imbuedl\fith tbese ideas, and, under the di
he has' formed many attachments. Re- one thing," said he, .. it is, that this is an Un- rection of designing leade~s, endeavored to 
from place to place is, with many, an bappy presage fOl' my country-tbis effusion cuny tbem mto practice. Sunound/la by 

uilllvo'idable incident of life. Bt}t one can- of innocent blood. I am now at the end- such men, som'( of whom were associated 
be expelled from a true and loving heart one stroke will make a widow of my wife, WItb him in tbe councils of tbe nation, the 

by his own fault-nor yet always by orpbans of my children, will cleprive my Bction of the President was necessarily 
for affectinn clings tenaciously to its servants of an affectionate master, will sep- cramped and 8Wa) ed from the course he 

oibject in spite of ill-desel t; but go where arate me from my poor brother, and my wisbed to pursue, to suit the emergency in 
will, his home remains in hearts whicb friends. May God replace all to tbem." which he fo~nd himself placed. His policy 

Ha"A·l .... '·nA,]to love him; tberootsofaffection He undressed, and laying his head tbe has been to fre~ bimself from the influence 
1I0t torn out and destroyed by such re- block, said, "J thank my Heavenly and embarrassmen~s of thoBe men, and he 

mo,vals. but tbey remain fixed deep 111 the for enabling me to await this blow hae in a great degr~e done it, thQugh in Borne 
clinging still to the image of that ob- fear, for 1I0t permitting me to be dismayed instances. not wilbout very decided an~ sUlll-

blush to offspringll As soon 
fclUlnlllin pOllr forth bitter 

senq forth corrupt , 

which they are evermore eager to clasp. by an instant of terror. I Jay down my head mary aellon. 
WI,en one revisits the bome of bis child- on this hlock with as much composure as I The gentleman states that the more 

ood, or tbe of his happy abode in ever laid it dowo to sleep." Iigent portion of the population are A"i·ri' ... t~ 
easant as It is to Behold faito in union with patriotism. in favor of elev8;ting the condition 

f'unili;O,. sl>0t, the bouse, tbe garden, Look at Cbarles 1. in his turn, thst model As, an ,evi!le'D.cIL()f 
trees planted by himself or by kindred of the death of II kiog. At the mODieDt of 

sleeping in the dust, there is in the receiving the stroke of the axe, who~e edge 
1 .... llrn •. "rRO.D of. the band, in tbe melting of he examined, he raised his bead, and said to'l'ri'Bl!lect 

eye, in tbe kind and earnest 8alutation, tbe minister woo atteoded him, "Remem- :ed,rtC~ttitJ~, 
the tender Bolicitude for tbe comfort and ber I" That is, remember to tell J my 80nsl.ll'A"A.,wA'R,Jfou.nded;B,LtmCBlJ;riILll S,che,ol; 

tho,usllild Ijpl:eal~ure. of bis visit, a delight that no mere never to avenge the death of their father • .. ~~~1~:;~-~~:~~:~ li'IUC'~l objects of nature and art, no beautiful Sidney, tbe young Inartyr of patriotism, 
.a'llhi)ulland 11 Of sbady rill, or quiet grove, can pos· guilty of notbing but impatience, and who 

ab'f'!(jne,ibltn w. 'To be remembered, to be died to expiate his country's dream ofliberty, 
10Y.eU.,t.D live in-heart&, tbis' is our 101ace said to his jailor, "I rejoice that I die inuo

earthly changes, tbis our joy abovel all pent towards the king, but a. victim resigned 
pleasur\l8 of Ilcene and place We love to the King on high, to whom all life is 

spiritual home feef.n,g-tbis union of due." , 
K hi~arlt8 whicb death cannOt ffilstt6»;l (or itl The Republicans of Cromwell 
augurs-if there be heart-purity aI' well u tbe way of &011, even to tbe blood 

tbi)rat]' li 'Pllln"' .. 1 beart.alfection.,-an uncbanging apd ~mper- Their polities ",U~" ,' •. fo~l)idflleD,. i.hablB abodel1n hearte ~o.w del'r. [Iudep.. praYC{W.tbeir death ') p .... lm. Qo.o !ilear.,H~el~l~'xpl~rie'nC:4,~d, 
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the enmity their ,"." .. tlo be~[iDs to rage. 
Tben th~y begin to reflect the life they 

consists of body and 80ul
"spirit "-he is referred to 

J!jC(llesiiast,a~ 12: 7. have led. They have opportunity for 
any thing else but They reflect fact, that II if a man die, he 
tbat they have, by Ie a life, violat· " shows most conclusively, 

sions respectfully Teport, (he following reso· 
lutions and plan of operations:-

. the law of God. feel that the oes not mean annihl·latl·on. It 
Tv \he E<Illora of the sabbath Recorder '- • 

men and women to , , . 
YOllth of our denomma. 
enominlltions among U8, 

tbem in all the Scrip· 
cerning" ollr Redeemer1 , 

we have 1D,ucb to fear. 
vicinity of our church· 

week is not certainly knorn at the ~""",\'r 
writing this paragraph. The N. Y. ".IIUu~r,e 
of Second·day, Nov.1l, expressel 

claims of that law still h d' I' f h In readillg your articles on the Destiny lor t e lS50 ulIOn 0 t e c0!tPec· 
,the Wicked, I find you have discovered that being still uns8nctified in tion be·twl3en soul and body, so that .. the 

Resolved, Tbat this Associatiun become 
a Missionary Association j that missionary 
funds be ra~ed by voluntary subscription; 
that solicitors be appointed in each churqn to 
oguin and collect said subscriptions, and 
pay over the same to the TI easurel of the 
Association; also, that there be an Execu· 
tive Cnmmitlee of five appuillted, to secure 
missiollary labors aqd $ee that such 

es, do not outnu their members, 

ion tha~ thej'ree SchQol Law W,6IU,U.llliolad 

although the vote is quite clole. also 
thinks that RIlIit, the Whig candidate "for 
Governor, is elected..by about 1000 majority,' 
and Blakely, the Wbig candidate for ICanal 
Commissioner, by about the sa~e majority. 
The other Whig candidates, it apprehends, 
are defeated, though notfting cant be cerlain· 

,'~ the unskillful rantings o~ some preachers willing to yield, and are dust may rn to the earth as it Wal, and 
will soon ha1m'l:hdfield-the places of influ· 

depict the final state of BIDners in such a having such restraints upon them. Their the spirit God who gave it." If death are remunerated; and futher, that the 
Treasurer of tire Association take charge 
the missionary fllnds, alld pay them over to 
the order of tlie Executive Committee. 

ence-and what tr~e of .the last churcb 

b 1 f h D" BY" were t e extlDctIOn 0 elDg, It would light" as to reflect "on the 'goodness and un~!Ibdued enmity rageS~like the troubled h . . f b' . above be true l of morei or 
evell, all whose ! js as theirt was. enevo ence 0 t e lVlDe eing." OUI sea, and the natural co sequence is, that . 

H.P.B. reaaon justly bolts at the idea of sinnere be· ' be Imp,os!l~blle for the same man to live 
illg " thrust down into some lake of material they are miserable. They have a hell raging again. 
fire," there to writhe on the billows of dam· them. Sinners wduld be just as mis· (6.) we said, that the sinner must 
Dation to all eternity. But what do you do 1 erable in this'Iife, were itl DOt th"t this rna· r d d'd 
D h B h G d t '" ,orever in Go's presence, we I not, 

Resolved, That Eld. S. Babcock, Maxson 
Babcock, Calvin Davis; Benj. Clement, and 
Jacob D. ~axson, be the Executive Corn· 

INCREASE OF MISSIONARIES IN CHlNA.-A Iy known till the official canvas8,~1 begin to 
leiter from Rev. J. L. Shuck, .... a inissionary at come in. 'The same paper fignt;el .up \ the 

Sh h · f hi S th B "t' t B d Legislature for 1851 aa follows: Strtate .... ~17 ang SI, rom t e ou ern ap 18 oar, o you turn to t e ible to see w at a terial world, with its ten housand objects of f 
baa revealed on this suhject 1 No; you go . 0 course, ean that he would be in his pre· 
to work and conjure up a h.ell of your own, s~nse, IS ~ntinually att~r cting their atten· sence in same sense that the righteous 

mittee. 
Resolved, That Joseph Furrow he the So· 

licitol' in tbe North Hampton Church, J oshuR 
G. Babcock in the Jackson Cburch, E. P. 
Stout ill the Port Jefferson Church, Alonzo 
Graham in the Scioto Church, and J. Simp· 
son in the Stokes Church. 

gives the followin'g account of tlie'11ncrease Whigs, I5/Democrats. Allem~l!l- (J st 
of Protestant Mi~sionaries in the -¢~estial ch,oselnj--:fJ2 Whigs, 14 Democrats, 2lnde· 
Empire :...:., , , pendent. In New Jersey the Democrats, 

I swept the State by some 5000 majority. 

where "the ligitimate fruft of unsubdued 1I01I, taking up the~ time and 80 filling their are. We that he would Dever be able 
enmity agaiost God" is the punishment lof bearts that no room is Ie for any cOllsider· t fi d where the tokens of God's 
ein, "The cause existing," you say, II the t' f th It'· h' h th t d to .. n a. 
elTect necessarily tollows." e enmity, h C Y h f • Th ,a 10,n 0 e re a IOn 10 } lC ey s an 0 power are not dl'splayed And 

then, and "the hated presence of the Holy t elr reator. et t er are cases 0 par· with this the Scripture. "Whither 
Onel" is the "very climax of his misery." tial development of this esult even in this shall I go ihy Spirit 1 or whither shall The Executive Committee of last year 
Sinner. seem to be well enough 'suited with lIfe. Witness those mise able wretches who 1 flee made their report, which was received and 

I I thy presence 1 If I aecend up 
this" efl'ect " of sin in this life, and why not have grown wear v of the world, who have adopted. . h ) T d • I into thou art there; if 1 make my 
10 anot erl (1. he most har ened sinner worn out their lives 51aspheIDing the name Resolved, That the South.Western Sev· 
would take th i most comtiort I'n such a heili. bed in , behold, thou art there." Ps.139: iii f Jesus Ch i t d tIt ffi' tl.J enth.day Baptist Association hold its next 
You say, "It is the natural and necessary reo 0 r s ,an are, a as, su ~Ien y 7,8. Th., passage in 2 Thess.1: 9, means" session with the New Salem Church, Va. 
suIt of the workings of his own eDmity. awake tll eee themselves abandoned of God. that from t~e presence of the Lord shall go Adjourned to 3 o'clock P. M. 
~od needs to do nothing more thlln to leave Paine was keenly miser~ble before he left forth tbe tokens of his wrath against those 
h•• Ii' h k h 11 h Met pursuant to adjournment. Prayer by 

1m Just as e IS; t at ma es e enoug this world. Voltaire h d the fire of hell that knowlnot God and obey not the g~spel J. Vanhorn. 
for him." What nonsense I-to cODfound burning within him before he pa~8ed into' .. 
th It f · 'th" If. (2) B I of ouy Lord Jesus Christ, which shallne to R 1 -' Th t I·Eld R B b k b 

e pen a y 0 sm WI SID !tse.. ut, the eternal state. Others of like spirit bave ego veU" a, er . a coc preac 
eay you, sinners wHI also sufl'er "the positive been afraid to stay alone lin the dark. Gibbs, them an .. ~verlasting destruction." the introductory discourse at the first session 
tokens of divine wrath." What these tokens I of the Ohio Seventh.day Baptist Association, 
of divine wrath are, you ha,ve not informed a noted pirate, who was executed some THE ~OUTH'WES;ERN ASSOCIATION. and L. A. Davis be his alternate. 
us j hut I cODclude theyal'e rather harmless, dozen or more years ago in Bost6n, perpe· I Resolved, That Eld. A. Es~ee assist the 
since II God needs to do nothing" like ~he trated a great part of hi~trocitie8 apparent. The SeFenth.day Baptist South·Western Clerks in revising the minutes for publica. 

eDXererhcaisde'~hfe'I'IPehnYoSuiCgahl ,Pbo~efieorr'e". (a
3
n.d) the sin· Iy without any motive.;vi When asked why Associatio;n convened in the Seventh.day tion in the Sabbath Recorder. 

h d'd h I' d h . 'd Baptist mjBeting.house at Jackson, Shelby Resolved, That we recommend the Execu· 
Bt:olher, come back to th~ Bihle. All this e I 80, e rep Ie ,t !it It was II to avo 1 I tive Committee to engage Elder L. A. Davis 

fog arises out of the pagan notion, tloat man the horrors of reflection." He carried about Co., Obio'I Oct. 10, 1850, at 11 o'clock A. M. as a missionary. 
is a double entity; and that the soul is an so much of hell within 'hib bosom, that he Elder A!zor Estee failing to be pre'l,ent at Resolved, That it be the duLy of the Ex· 
immateri,al, immortal nothillg, that fire and could render his existence tolerabl., only by the orgaDiFation. of the meeting, the intro· ecutive Committee to meet on Sixth· 
brims'tone cannot touch. Does the Bible s~y ductory ~ermon was preached by Elder day before the third Sabbath in November, 

h . I I. N I I~ plunging more deeply into that course, which • man as an Immorta sou, o. f man Rowse Bdbcock, from John 3: 30. after each AnniveTll1lrv. and that it shall be 
bas such a sl)ul why are we not told of itlin gave him so much active business, that no the duty of the Solicitors of each Church to 
the account of the creation 1 Surely we time was left. for reflection. But to say no. The AssociatioD having been called to report to the Cpmmme the amoullt of sub· 
ought to be informed concerning the nobl~st thing of such God abaDdoned creatures, do order, Eldl Rowse Babcock was chosen Mod· scriptionB obtained. 

• part of man-the man himself. BUI. the reo . erator, and Eli Forsyth and JoshuaG. Bah· Resolved, That M. Babcock and ~ Clem· we not see something ID the case of every 
cord says, "God formed MAN qf the dust cock, Cle.4.s. John Forsyth, Job Vanhorn ent be requested to preach each of them a 
t ' d db b d . h' '1 'Ii aw.a, kened sinner to illustrate the truth of our 'r' d' h b' f" . h fOe groun ,an reat e IOto IS nostrl s t e and Benj. iClement, were appointed a Corn. Iscourse on t e su Ject 0 mlSSlOns In eac 
bteath of life; and maD became ~ a living position 1 What is the iDature of the hor· church. 
solil i" (Hebrew, living being.) God, told rible distress which almost everyone feels rnittee to ~elect Standing Committees. Resolved, That this Association lecom· 

e this living soul, that if he sinned he should giving up hIS heatt to Christ 1 His Adjourned to meet at 3t o'clock. mends the members to conform to the Scrip. 
die. He sinned; and the following sentence Misery is unutterabld ; iJ is like taking a sip Met pu~suant to adjournment. Prayer by lUI e mode of namillg the days of the 
was pronounced against him: "In the sweat from the very cup of the damned. The Elder Si~eon Babcock.. week numerically. 
of tby face shalt tbou eat bread, till thou reo -, v Adjourned to meet at Jackson, Ohio, on 
tU1n unto the ground,· for out of it wast cause of it is his enmity. His rebellious The let~ers from tlie churchcs were called I ' the fifth day of the week before the second 
THOU taken; fol' dust thou art, and unto dust spirit is noL yet dea.t,royed. The claims of for and read . . ~ I Sabbath in October 1851. 
shalt thou return." But what about the the law and of the gospel are Histinctly be· Tile Starding Committees were appoillted 
~'immortal soul "-the pagan man proper 'I fore him, but he is not yet able to yielld. as followsr:- During the session of the South·Western 
Nothing! (4.) Now, ifreturning to dUBt is an· 0 PtE' Association, several communications were 
nihilation, the Bible teaches the doctrine. He has hard thoughts of God, thinks he is n reac mg Arrangements- It Davis, Oalvin Da· ,i. and Job ennedy. received from difl'erent Churches. from which, 
But you say, "The 1Idvl)cates of this doc. unnecessarilv rigid, feels like persisting in On the Slfte of Religion-Eli Forsyth, Ezekiel P. 
trine are therefore driven to the extremit~ of his rebellion, and sometimes feels as if he Stout, James Simpson. nnd Elder Rowse Bnbcock. in connectiO,!l with some verbal communica· 

I
maintaiaing, tbat the s01l1 does actually suf. "d 1 b d On ResoI4110ns-Eld. S. Babcock, Eld. R. Babcock, tions, the fonowing statistics are prepared: 
I 

cou, eap to eaven an tear the Almighty M B!j., k F kl' B b k B 'I Iter aDnihilation at death ,. I'n other words, axson aToc, ran III a coc, enJ U emen!. ~~ from his IhrQne. Yet the exercise of such 0" Petili~n.-Elder S. Babcock, Joel Babcock, and Lo,t Creek Church-Sam'l D. Davis, Elder; Joshua 
that the ~ohole man dies-the soul as well as Calvin DavJ~. S. Da,is. LicentIate, Abel Bond, Wm. Kennedy, Dea· 
t.b'e body." (How many living beings doeS' eDlpity does nothing to alleviate his wretch· corresp0t:' dml( Stcretary-Joshua G. Babcock. coos; Thomas B. Bond, Jacob Davis. Clerks. Add· 

d b 1 ·· T e Eld S B b k ed 10, deceased 1, dismJssed 2 " total 73 
man consist'oH and which was excepted in e neBS, ut on y lDcreases It; thus giving rasure ,. a coc N~w Salem-Peter DavJ •. Elder; Lodowick lI. 
the threatening, .. Thou shalt surely die ~") him a fearful presage of what 'eternity will Adjour\led to 8 o'clock to·morrow morn· DaVIS, Deacon; Jesse J. DaVIS, Wm. B. DaVIS, Clerks. 
You continue, .. Death is regarded by them be to the enemies of God. ing, Pra~er by J. Forsythe. Added 14, excluded I, total 97 
as an entire extinction or bei7lg. But if this r" Hughe. R~ver, Soulh Fork-Asa Bee. Licentiate. 

,:J (2) A th . t k W d'd M' .1' P b Added 10; d,sm,ssed 2; total 20. 
be so, it is impossible to punish the wicked no er mlS a e. e I not say, et pursuant to 8tJ 1ournment. rayer y '" J ",oodbridgetown, Pa.-Added 1; tOlal5. 
at all. For, if tbe thinking spirit in man be that the enmity of the siDner's heart was the Elder Lewis A. Davis. Hughes R~ver, North Fork-No retorns. 
eJ)tirely extinguished at death, the resurrec· penalty or-sin. If we recollect rightly, we The fol~owing preamble and resolutions .No;th Hampton, a -S,meon Babcock, EMe .. ; S 
tfun of man to Ii new consciousness is the d' . b b d' I LIppIncott, Jr., Deacon; A. D. S. Ayers, Clerk. DJS-

I aai somethmg a out a an 'f!ment illS being were rec~ved and adopted:- mIssed 6; total 19 
creation of a new conacious being. It is not . I d _.J' hiE . . If Port J,jferaon-L. A. DavI., John DaVIS, Elders; 

I' the same conscious heing who once deserved IDC U .. 10 L e pena ty. nmlSy Itse may Whe,.ea~, circumstances demand that there Thoma. Babcock, LJcentlate, John Babcock. Mos •• 
punishment." Here is a new argument be no part of the penalty "ihich the trans· should bela divisioll of thia Association, and H. Ailes, Deacons; Eli V Ailes, Clerk. Added 2; 

I against the resu"rection of the dead'. one sulTers, but th. e misery naturally reo the necesJary prepara.tory Bteps having been total44. • I SCIoto-No retllrns. 
that the Sadducees nevel' thought of. II If a suIting from sueh enmily may. When a man taken at its last session, therefore, Jackson, 0 -Simeon Babcock, Elder; Maxson Bab· 
man die, shall he live again 1" is a Bible thrusts his band into tho fire, he violates a Resollfcd, That this Association be di· c~ck, ~enj. Clement, Leman LJpplOcOtt, Calnn Da,is, 
question. Lot this argument answer tbe of nature. Th f h . h' vided, ma~ing the Ohio river the dividing LIeenllUtes; Jobn Forsythe, Jacob D. Maxson, Dea· 
question. "If a man diel, 'it is impossible'. . e act 0 t rustlO.g IS line, and ~hat that P, art lying north of the COliS; Eli Forsythe, Clerk Added 27; deceased 1; b d h fi h I dISmissed 6; total 56. 
for him to live again; but if he does not die, 1111 Into t e re 18 Dot t e pen a ty which he Ohio rive~ be called the Ohio Seventh.day Slokes, a.-Job Vanhorn, Deacon; James SImpson, 
he will live again." (5.) Buffers for this violation, but the pain result· Baptist .N<Jsociation, and that it adopt the Clerk. Members 23. R. BABCOCK, Moderator. 

The p~,eacher8 you acc~se of ". un~ki1lful ing from it is. When God judicially aban. Constitutipn of the South·Western Associa· fL~.F~~~~~~~, ~ Clelks. 
r~nt~ng~, arc not alolle ID cODBlgDln the dons the sinner to tbe workings of bis own tion, ameqding the first article to suit its cir· 5 
810ner to .. some lake of fire." The . I. . cumstancEja. 

"Nearly fifteen' years have passed a,~ay • 
since I became a Imissionary. On reaclling I 
China the country WBS closed. I smuggled SUNDAY EVENING CONCERTS IN NEW You:. 
my family on sho~e, and I found the Protest. -Among the novelties of the day, abonld 
ant missionaries in number, male and femllo"",,1 be noticed a series of Sunday Evening c01 all told, to amount to six. At present I am now. beillg given in New York b 1 
thankful to be able to commullictie to • . " adame Anna Bishop; assisted by a lar'oIl you the encoul'Bging fact, that there are t) 
now aeventyjive male Protestant missiona. number of opera singers and mU8icia?8 
ries in China, from the various evangelical de. T~ipler Hall is said to be crowded 0l! the8e 

ommations of Aimerica and Europe. The occasions at DO cents a head. wh0ii;n 
female missionar~e~ are in number about fifo wolider, considering what a fine time • 
teen less than thd males. Of the above sev· d Ii , ay urnishes to get ready for these dis liy. 
enty.five, nineteen are at Shanghai, and sev· 
enteen are at Ni~gpo, t.nd the o>ther ot fashion and foppery 1 II Straws show 
nine are divided between the pDrts of Foo which- way the wind blows!' These con· 
Chow, Amoy, panton, and Hong·kong. cerlS show how much regard fOi the Sunday 
Among the above seventy.five, there are there is in New York. 
only thirteen Baptist missionaries. Other 
denominations, in: Englalld and America, are 
pouring their representatives into China, 
while the Baptist$ on both sides of the At· 
lantic remain fearfully remiss with regard to 
the Lhronging, perishing millions of this 
great land of heathenism." 

• 
AN INDIAN'S COM~IENTS ON EN(jLAND.

George Copway, the Indian Chief, now stop· 
ping in Ellgland, writes to the New Y 
Tribune in the following atrain;- ' 

, , < 

., The present topic of excitement, in dif· 
ferent ~rcles, is the Bull of Pope Pro NONo, 
establishillg Episc0pal Hierarchy in England, 
no doubt gratifying to the Puseyites, and yet 
much to the annoyance uf the other party. 
I bad very little idea of the sectarian feeling 
which every where prevails among the di f· 
ferent denominations of ChI istians in tbis 
country. The Wesleyans have at this time a 
quarrel, which may be productive of much 
evil, but if the controversy is I conducted in 
the right spirit, might be of some benefit to 
that body; but their weapons are made too 
much of brimsthne and fire. I have seen 
meetings all over the kingdom, in cities and 
towns, tailing ag!\inst each other. The 
and Low Church parties are at 'w.;ar 
Olle another. The·State Church III Scot· 
lalld ale making a stir. Olle Mr. Todd is 
imprisoned for npt paying a few sbillings to 
the tax which sopports the supposed favored 
church and meetings were held in Edinburgh 

m palhizing with the gentleman incarcerat. 
" • 

REVIVALS IN BAPTIST COLLEGES.-Within 
the P8st year, Ba~s the N. Y. Baptis.t Regis. 
ter, there have been revivals in several of 
these Institutiollp. In Lewisburg, Pa., last 
willter, there was a delightful refreshing; 
and a revival isl ill progress in the Mercer 
University, Penfield, Georgia. On tbe 8th , 
of October, eigijt of the students were bap. 

-COST OF PUBLISIIING A RELIGIOUS NEWS· 
PAPER.-The Synod of New York and New i 
Jersey have reported, that the New York 
Presbyterian, n religious newspaper, sold 
fur $1,000 to the editor of ,the Newl:.York 
Evangelist, 'never had more tban 2,200

1 
sub· 

scribers, 600 of whom were minister. pay· 
ing but $1 pet year. T~e founder of the 
paper lost $6,0 0 by it in eight months. it 
,I I 

was subsequently supported by subscriptions. 
, I . 

" . , MISSIONARY SUCCESS IN BURM,\H.--A letter 
from Rev. Mr. Beecher, of the Sandoway' 
Baptist Mission, dated July 3, says that 
Tway Poh, one orthe ordained KareDs, had 
returned from a preaching 'tour in Burllllh, 
having baptized one hundred and forty.five 
Karena. This number, lidded to those bap. 
tized by himaelf and IMyat 'Kyau, makes in 
all three hundred and thirty, four added tol 

those churches since the first of January. 
• " N OTICE.-The Corresponding Secretary 

of the Seventh.day Baptist Mission8l'Y So; 
ciety gives notice, that Ire is about to resume 
tbe prosecntion of his agency in behalf of 
Ihe Shanghai Chapel, and tllat he expects 
l the,LQrd williDg) to speDd Sabbath, the 23d 
ill st., ill Brookfield, aDd tbe following Sa1)· 
bath in Adams. He hopes that the bre&b~Bn 
will be prepar~d for his coming . 

RECEIPTS FOR BAPTIST MISSIONS.-It ap· 
pears from the Macedonian, that the receipts 
of the American Baptist M1ssionary Union, 
from the 1,st 0,£ April to the' 30th of Septem. 
ber, were $26,549 16, leaving over 898,000, 
or more than $l~,OOO a month, to be rai.ed 
during six months, beginning the lst of Oc.' 
tober., in order to meet the annual expeDlsl 
authorized at tbe last meeting of th~ Bllard. 

tized. Durillg 'the last term, sevel al of the 
students in Ho~ard College, Marion, Ala· 
bama, professed conversion. All the present 
lermla weekly prayer·meeting has beeD kept 
up, and more than half of the atudents in the NEW MISSION TO JERUIilALEM, ....... The 
advancel\, clas!es are. professors of religion. Church of the Disciples," better known &I 
One fact specially noticed is, .. that those who C aaJ8, "~11 liars shall have their flart in e~mlty, that very aband~nment 18, 10 R cer· ResolveH, T!,at we appoint a Committee SABBATH SCHOOLS, 

lake\ wlnch burneth with fire and brimstone." tam sense, the executIon of'tbe penalty to draft a )Constitution for the Ohio Seventh· Some . 
T 

I yeal6 8IDCe, two of our churches 
. be.diffeT~ence.between, them. a.nd the Bible against him. The exercise of enmity is the day Baptht Association, and that Elder L. 

h i I B bl Th hAD' th C . were nearly equal as to lJumbers, talents and 

profess religiolls principle make the best . ampbellites, have recently appo~nted Dr. 
stuuents, tn a /legree that those only I·~"U."" Batplay to establish a mislion at 

had to dOl with institutions of learning They took leave of their frisnda IS t IS ~ Ie I e saya, " IS IS t e secnnd sinner's own act, but the abandoming of . aVIs e at ommtttee. 
de.ath.':, they Ba~, II This is eternal life in him, so that his enmity may rage and render Resolvetz, That we appoint a Committee circumstances. Neither of them had a min· 
ml8ery. The Bible says, (Jude 7,) "Sodom.. ., . of throe tp devise meana for future Mission· ister. In the one, they started a Sabbath 
and Gomprrab aro set forth as an example, him mlserabl~, IS Go~ s act. ~ut If our c?r. ary Operiltions, and that Eld. L. A. Davis, School, under rather discouragillg circum. 
8ufl'erillg t!i.q vengeanlle of eternal fire." respondent wlll eXllmme what we wrote WIth B. Cleme~t. aud Maxson Babcock, be that stancea, no one but an illiterate youth beillil 
2 Pet. 2: tlf\Makiug them an example a little more care, we tlIink he will discover Committee. ffi' I . -

b 
L ~ I su C1ent y Interested to take charge of it. 

unto,t oae t, at a ter should live ungodly." that we set forth this view by way of vindi· Adjouflled to 2~ o'clock P. M. Prayer by H 
~ow, t~e cI~'s,e 0 th~e hWickehd men cahn be catiDg the Diyine Being from the charge of L. Lippi~cott. e prayerfully took upon himself the solemn 
no ~x~lmp e to us, Ilut er t an we ave. .. . ' responsibility. God blessed his effort." In 
learneUJ thei~libislory. What 8ays the his. be10g _ntmg 10 benevolence, whIch some Met pu~suant to adjournment. Prayer by a short time parents and their children were 
tory 1 DOIl~ lIt say that God left them to are inclined to bring against bim. We thus Elder A. b stee. d I' .1 iv ,,1 - i eep y mtereste in .. searching the scrip. 
If the otkin,s of their own enmity," and that tiie sinJ]er must of necessity be The refort of the Committee aD Resolu. t .. d h" . 1 ~ tli. " . . k f d' . " ures, un er ISlDstructlOn. As might have 
a so ga r ,*llm poslttve to ens 0 nune miseral;,le independent of any arbitrary ap· . II d £ h h r. 11 b 
wralh 1". N~ quite so mild. .. The Lord. ' "f G d k b'ni B tlOns waslca e or, w ereupon teo .ow· een expected, prayer.meetings were soon 
rained upon; Sodom and upon Gomol1rah P?1D1DJeut? .0 to rna. e I 80. ut we ing resohhions were presented :- establiahed, and even juvenile prayer meet. 
brimstone and fire I from the LOI~.l out of dId not malDtalD, that thiS was the Ipenalty R 1 I J T d . . M f h u eao v~"', hat we regar mtemperance lOgS. any 0 t e youth were. hopefully 
heaven j and he overthrew those cities, and proper annexed to the transgression of the as a great, evil, and the uae of intoxicating t d f, II d h . L 

II h I
· d conver e , a owe t elr ord's example iD 

ate p aID, an all the inhabitants of the divine law. We added, tbat the sinner liquors for a beverage as immoral in its ten· b 
cities, and that which grew upon the grouDd." would lIuff'er II the positive tokens of divine dency, add the certain and broad road to aptism, united with the church, and are now 
(Gen. 19: 24.) If Turning the cities of So. wrato.;" drunkenness; therefore this Association reo its most efficient members. From the time 

,dom and Gomorrah into ashes." (Peter.) , commends to the 'churches compoaing the that this Sabbath School \Vas started until 
Tbis is their history, and they are set forth (3.) It is true, we " did not say, what these same, to Iwithdraw fellowship from all per· these children were baptized, tbey heard but 
as an example. Weretheyburnedtoashest toke os of Divint;! wratb are;" but we now 80nspartlcipatingtherein. -- very few gospel sermons .. This mode of 
They were. Was tbe tire eternal and un· lay. tbat we 40 not pretend to be wile above TVlterd:zs, Jeaus Christ is declared to be 

~uenchable' It was Is i' t'll b . 1 ,studying the Bible has been kept up, fre. 
• • a I urDlng "'JJ..t iia written. In some manner 01' form the Prin~e of Peace, and his followers peace 

t not; it accomplished its work and ceaB. , quent additions bave been made to the church, 
to burn. I tbllt we do not understand, God will make makers, herefore, J • , Reaolved That we e ter rIm it has now a settled minister, and is heartily 

You say, II In God's pr(Jsence he (the sin. tbe stnner feel his righteous lndignation. If r ' d n ou.o e n pro· d' b b I 
must forever rems.ln." How does Ithis d '11 test agai,st war an all its appurtenances, engage.,l0 t e enevo ent operations of 

_ ..... ,;,_ OUr correspon eDt WI tell us iD what mode as being !repugnant to tbe letter and spirit of day. 411 who are acquainted with 
witb the Scripture, .. Who shall be diyj~e wrath was impressed on the I soul of tbe religion of our blessed Saviour. 

lIUID1811ea with everlaating destruction firom L J C· b hiRe l"-' Th t h' A .. h' cburch, must admit, that its prosperity, (un. 
";relencc f our ord elus hrlst, w en e was" madd a so V.a, II t IS Bsoclatton c ertshes d h "I . f G d ) . ~ 0 tbe Lord, and from the glory . h' I h b' d I b f er t e '! essIDg 0 0, IS owing to its well· 

curse for us," we shall be able to gl ive him Wit mterest teo ~ecta an a ora 0 the 
nn,,,,, .. 1" (6.) Brother, abaDdon bea· Americap Sabbath Tract Society, conducted Sabbath School. 

and come to tbe Bible, and all is satisf'actioD. .When Cbrist w~s in Buch ago Re801v~d, That Secret Societiea arll DOt But to the other church of which mention 
a".""U aDc\' .traigbt. There G~d vindicate. on1, that II hll eweat waa, as It were, great ill accordance with the gospel of Christ and bas been made. Its histo~y is not at all en· 

,,;wP. ~nhevoleDcf'" I I.t" 1 d~op'" of blood falling to the ground;" when that thi~ bod! would recomme~d. t; tbe couraging. It hilS dwind,led away, until it 
_Dun In ope 0 eterna lie, be prayed to have the cop pass from bim, if Churches) to dlscouDtenance tbem In aU rea· 

I ,ROSWELL F, COTTRELL, " bl has but little more than a name. The chilo 
it we!te possible j and when, in bis extremity, sona e fays. dren in its vicinity, who were from ten to fifo 

I be cQ,mnlained tbat God had forsakleD ·him· Tbe tifat and secoDd of tbese resolution. teen years of age at its organization, have 
it is evident that he complained of Borne: were ful~y dis~ussed by R. Babcock, A. Es· grown up and stepped upon the stage of ac. 
tbing more tban bodily pain-of something tee, L. At DaVIS, B. Clement, and othel'll. The tion without the love of God in their hearts' 
more, too, l,han the common infamy attacbed fourth wrs Dot fully discu8sed for want of and by their overwhelming numbers and 
to banging on a nae. He was tbell: luff'er. lime, b~t was sustained by R. Babcock, B. mighty influence, they /leem to bave almost 
." 'ill cbe siDnet', a.-a, tb. poIitig tokens ClemeDtt' and A. Estee, aDd opPo1Je~. by E. eDtirely swept holiDess from the whole neigh. 
of DiviDe wratb. HeJelt DOt that miseryof P. Stou. and H. M. Stout. The,. were borhood. Some members of this church 

which grow. out of' tbe workings of eD' ado"ted~ . bave doubtless joined tbe church'trium hant· 
leIlse. tbat they dol Dot mity, for he was perfectly free from sin. This The rtport from the CommIttee on the others 11 ave become discouraged a I .' 

,;i)toPito,corlMiiler.how they feel towards ~oa. element o(the .inDe~'s b~ll could Dot possi. St~te of!Religion being called for, was re- grated to the far WeS!1 but few 're~ai:~~ 

can conc~ive. !While such are the resulta of Scottsville, Virginia, some fiVE! weeb .go. 
denominationallInstitutions, we do Dot won· 
der," says the editor, " that Baptists all over 
the United Sta,tes are waking np to their 
importance, an~ hastening to endow them," 

• 
NEW ROUT~ T(} CHINA.-A letter from 

Rev. J. L. Shuck to the N. Y. Recorder, 
says that the time is jllSt at hand whim there 
will be a regular and rapid communication 
between Shanghai and San Francisco, .. You 
are aware of the elTorts being now made to 
form a Company for the establishmeDt of a 
line of steamers across the Pacific, between 
the United ~tates and China. A line of sail. 
ing vessels haa already been started, and 
within the past ten days. the 'Corsair' and 
the' Dart' have botb left ShaBghai' for San 
Francisco via. the Sandwich ,Islands. God, 

a glorious train of providences, is IiDking 
,most dist~nt nations of tbe earth 

gether and the time is not far off' when we 
'I 'd d 'd shall witness ai still more riI;Pl ,an WI er 

diffusion of the great principles of our holy 
religion." 

• 
MISSIONARY BALLOONs.-The -Hong ""un,,, , 

Register publishes, under the title of ., Sug· 
gestions to Missionaries," a very 8trange pro· 
ject, which consists, in arranging the distri· 
bution of small publicatioDI of the Bible So· 
ciety, and other religious tracti, over 
whole surface of China, by mean a ofballloclDs. 
U pOD a calculation made of the we'gllt 
the tracts, eacb bal\o~D could carry n"o.~nO'l· 
eaDd, which be Rlla",~dt"'UI,1 
Ol)e, and at huil,1111e'Wilrd'iti!ell 
of God Jle:l~D~~nl~. 
shower mOAI'(ntjleCii~~~,tb'~~~~1~~'i0: 

Land." 

are aati.6ed with one ob- bl1 bats any place with, blm. Yet in some celved and adopted. .' witDess that a church was ever 
"H'~CI:i:,tibe1rll!'o imm.Jdialely in quell of an. m,lte:rioua manner he loWered sucb anguish Adjo+ned to 8 o'clock Flrst.day morDing. They have nO'miDister-no SabPba.lanthte~sllc;hheofEOll .. llreiptl~8eDt.,tiOq; 

""., .... .,._tben aDQtber',aDd 10 on; thul DO mortal on earth e,euuWered. IDBome Met rauant to adjournment. Prayer by In this contrast we see the utility nt~NAII>. 
,liP ~heIPl,I~tlre,.of ~beit luch mllteriolli manDer will God, at last, B. Cle nt. ' bath Scbools. Some of us have PillgritJI'i' E'rclg'r~i •• ; 

obtain plea.lue inflict 'Wrath upon tbe wicked. j The ommittee on MilBionary Qperationl e,en greater and better resul~B from ,~N.'''N~r ~~i:~~~~~:~~~~~:~:~i'~f!~~~~~i,lli!~B,~'i'i w~iiG.IILtbey, "~, hear, teate ~ (C.) All tbis about,tbe immortality of tbe prelent the following, repon, which W81 than tboBe here referred to, It cannot 
~.r;;~TtilliFDldC:Jtm eut off 10111 bomg a pagan doctrine, i. much e8lierl receiYBfDd a~QPted:..... . denied, that at lealt lome of onr churchel 

Ria tIIlR proud. If Olll' brOther Williea the :Your oDlmlttee on 'the ."bject of Mia- had their oriain in Sabbath Schooll, • o' , 

I , 

~i~~i~~~~~~~~~~'~~'~~M;~;, I 
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SABBATH RECORDER, NOV, 14, 1850, 

(ttnanl Jntdligtntt. 
scendsnt of Ali, and tp drive all the Turks \ IN THe ANCIENT COPPER Dra· 
out of Persia. Numerons a,!Jl'e8ts had takeD GI~IGS.- were shown last week, says the 
place at Teheran and in the ptinClpal towns. Lake SllnAr'inr Journal, a copper arrow-

Judson Hutcbinson, wbo became deranged 
at Cleveland, under the influence ofmesmer
ic operations hy Mr. Rowe. has been per· 
fectly restored. One of tbe brothers, M. W. 
Hutchinson, JI., gives this infOlmation in a 
letter from Boston, of 29t~ ofO.ctober, to the 
editor of the Tribune. "He has been at 
home," he saya. ., fnr several days past, con
stantly recovering, until he is naw able to at
tend to his domestic duties. ThIS morning 
I left him drivwg his own team alone and 
unprotected." 

At the held at Hamilton, C. W. 
Judge Draper . ing, sentence of deatb 
has been ed against William Walker, 
the late at Brantford, for purllnn. 

Six Days Later from Europe. I 
Tpe new steamship Africa alfived atNew 

York Ion Si~th.day last, with Liverpool ~ate8 
to Oct. 26th, London 25th, and Paris 24tb. 

The greater part of those arrested belong to I head of human skull and I)ther 
the corps of Ulemabs. bonee, have lately been found m the 

._.-._ Ancient Diggings on the Ontopagon 

Ing bank notes letters passing through 
hiS hands, this being the stern penalty at
tached to his crime by die Imperial statute 

In England, there is a great deal of ex

, cltement in connection with the late appoint. 

ment of Catholic Archbishops and Bishops 
by the Pope. ThiS distribution of England 

into Sees, and conferring or titles without 
authority by law, or previous negotiation 

with the Government, is regard lid as im

.proper and presumptuous, and the I\utborilies 
are called upon Dot to permit it to bJ .dar

rled wto execution. The tone with which 

the most ardent Protestants organs ~(\gard 

, the matter, may be 'nferred from the fbllow-
1 mg extract from the Morn11lg Chro'lllcl~ :-
I UDquestionably, the matter is no~ one 

t
),hiCh can be allowed to sleep. A calm and 
~erlous inqUiry must be IIlstituted as ~o the 
best method of deahng wtth these absurd 

I pretensions. Can any good Teason be as-
aigned why we should deal morel leqlently 
wltb these cases than we should do if the 
Emperor of RUSSia had assumed to confer 
on hiS COli8ul here the title of British B~ron 1 
Already we forbid an Englishman fmm ac
cepLing even aIr order of knightbood from a 
foreign prince, unless permitted to do so \)y 
hie own sovereign. The reason is obviou~ i 
It is hoth right and expedient that the Mon· 
arch should be the sold fountain of Ihonor. 
Bot we noW discern an actual rival. The 
Pope ,does. not claim merely to confer an 
110norable rartk or deSignation-he claims to 
gweJurudtctwn. He say! to Dr. Willeman : 
.. I liave certalll subjects m England-go and 
govern them for me. They are to obey my 
orders and yours m tbe first place; after that, 
they may Yield to the heretic Queen of the 
country such obedience as they find expe
dient, always remembering that I Jm the 
person who can save or condemn their souls, 
and that 1 am, therefore, the pelson to whom 
theil chief allegiance must be paid." I 

Twenty Days Lnlrr from California. 
River. The native cl)pper arrow-head is 

two inches in length, but lIeems 
ad, original1y. a socket,ithough but 
remains Several chisels, 01 in
resembling chisels, having sockets 

common carpenter's chisel, and 
s or wedges, have also been found 
n[Jesota Mine. But the greatest 

The steamers Empire City, Georgia, and 

Cherokee, from Chagres, arnved at New 
YOI k Isst week, bringing some eleven hun· 
dred passengers, abont two millions in gold 

dust, and news from California to Oct 5, at 
curjo"jtu we have selin in the way of these 

wllnty days later. 

Another great fire-the fourth within niDe 

months-has visited San Francisco. It broke 
out on the morning of the 17tb or September, 

in a reltaurant, and was not subdued until it 

had destroyed four squares, whicb included 

about three hundred bUildings. The lOBS is 
estimated at one million of dollars 

Tbe mmea are represente,1 as Yleldmg 

qUite satisfact,only; but an unexpected rise 
m the waters of the American River had 
carried away several dam~, and disappolDted 

the expectlltions of a good many diggers. 

articles, the stick IIf oak timber lately ta-
ken of one of the Rncient "pits" or 
shafts tbe Mllluesota Mine, 27 feet below 
t~e s It IS a smaJl tlee, abQut 10 
feet III and eight or ten IIlches in di-

short hmbs 2 feet apart, and 
n .... rllv right angles with one another; and 

!liC4~OtIUt, and from its standing nearly 
IS supposed to have been used as 

the ancient miners. In tbls shaft 
and over this stick were rocks 

, and large trees were growlIlg 
and many centuries must bave 

that ancient ladder was placed 

• 
WAR lIN HAYTI.-Advices from Jeramie, 

Hayti, the 15th of Octoher, state that hos-
tilities actually commenced between 
the and Dominicans. On the 9th 

By this ~rrival we have news of terrrible 
suffering among I he emIgrants on the Plains. 

"Alto Califor01a," of Sept 24, gives the 

substance of two leiters from Capt. Waldo, 

one written at Great Meadow, Humboldt 
.n t was 
II.IVel, t Ie other dated Truckee RIVer, Sept. 

vanguard of Sou louque's army 
the Pass of Bonica, tbey 
by about 500 Dominican 

troops, drove back the Haytiens with 
terrIblel slaughter. The announcement of 

15th. ~ 

thiS d e sklTmish caused much uDeasiness 
to the , who marched on the 11th 
from Goave, at the head of his staff and 
400 of Guards, to take the field in per-

"~''I'U.' the Dominicans J n addition to 
defeat, a Haytien blig of wsr, 

men I)n board, was captured off 
by two Domimcan schooners of 

war, boafs, and carried as a trophy 
into ao Roadstead. These hostilities 
have a very disastrous effect upon the 
trade the Island. There was no coffee to 
be had and the cuttillg of logwood was un 
der restru:tion. [Tribune. 

• 

He states that the Rehef Committee have 
not a slOgle pound of flour east of the Moun
tains, that he entered the Desert on the 7th 
insl., met two men who had given up to die 
from stalva!ion; same day two mell died 
from starvation on Oarson Desert; that 
those with wagons have no food but their 
poor exhausted animal9; that footmen sub
Sisted on the putrdled flesh of the dead am
mals along the Joad, and dlseas'e and death 
are consequently sweeping them down. The 
Cholera made its appearancl' on the 8th, and 
eight persons out of a small train died of It 
In three hours. The Indiah~ take every ad
vantage to steal their amm8;ls, and thus many 
are left more than six bund'red miles beyond 
the settlements. Fi~hting between them TilEY GET MARRIED IN lLLINOIS.-M .. 

under which he was tried. 

The editor of the Frontier GuardIan-the 
Mormon paper in Iowa-says he has a de
cided objection to the name of Utab, from a 
low and diminutive tribe of I nJlans, who 10-

habit Salt Lake valley and the surmundlOg 
valleys. He hopes that a petition will be 
seut to Congress to have the name changed. 
an d that that body will give the cllizens of 
Salt Lake the one they chose for themselve~, 
" DESERET," the sigmfication of virtue and 
industry. 

At Boston, on the night of Nov. 4th, a fire 
broke out in the freight depot of the Boston 
and Maine Railroad It demoyed the de· 
pot, a hUilding 60 feet wide and 500 feet 
long, together with a large number of load
ed freight car~, and much other property. 
The entire loss is estimated at $250,000. 

The number of religious houses existing 
in the Saldinian dominions amounts to 483 
-that is, 384 in Piedmont, 253 for men and 
131 for women j and 99 In tbe Island of Sar
dinia, S8 for men and 11 for women. The 
J oUrDal, calculating the inmates of each at 
20, finds 6,820 monks and 2,840 nuns, that 
18, one monk for every 670 IIlhabttants, and 
one nun for every 1,646. 

The carrier pigeons let loose by Sir J oho 
Ross, one of the seekers for Sir John Frank
lin, have arrived at Ayr, Scotland, and made 
their way to tneir former dovecote. One 
bore the mutilated and Illegible remalD" of 
a letter; it had apparently been shot at, 
havlllg lost Its legs. It is supposed that t!ley 
had flown above 2,000 miles. I Sir John took. 
five pigeons with him. 

A notice is published in the Mount Holly 
(N. J.) MIrror, that application Will be made 
to the next Legislature for a charter to a 
company having $2.000.000 capital to con.' 
!ttruct a raIlroad from some point on tbe riv
er Delaware, neal Camden, through Bur
hngton, Ocean and Monmouth, to II point on 
Rantan Bay near Keyport. 

The Station House connected with the 

The Grand iT ury of PIttsburgh have foulld 
a true bill against Mayor Barker fur a mis
demeanor while in office. One of his pohce. 
men has been found gudty of larceny, an
other of perjury, another of an assllult with 
intent to kill. 

At Richmond, Va., a meeting has been 
held, at which it was resolved to call a Con
vention of all persons IIlterested in mines 
and manufactures in Virginia, to consider 

present condition of those interests, and 
the best meane of plOmoting them. 

10 the Jardin des Plante. at Paris, are two 
animals altegllther out of the common pale 
of zoologicall classification-an hermaphro
dite aeB, and a calf with two heads. 

As Dr. David Flanders, of LODdonderry, 
N. H , was making a tour to Vermont recent· 
ly, the coach ;was npset, which resulted in 
hIS death by dIslocation of the necK. 

Rev. H. A. Graves, fQJmerly editor of the 
Bostou Chrisuiau Reflector. died at Bristol. 
R. I , OD SunJ)av, Nov. 3. , . 

Out of onel hundted new Journals found
ed in Paris, a;fter the revolution of February, 
ninety-six ha~e already ceased to ex;st. 

Mr. Brady, of this city, has just completed 
the discovery of putting ~aguerreotype on 
ivory, with a_most beautiful effect. 

I 
The Smal1l-Pox has appeared at Augusta, 

Ga. -I ._--'" 
New York Markets-November 11, 1850. -

I Askes-Pearl$ $5 75 a 5 87; Pots 6 12 
Flour and 1I(eal-Flour. 4 62 a 4 75 for Canadian, 

Stnte. and MIO~lgaD; 4 94 a 5 00 for pure Genesee. 
Rye Flour 3 3~ a 3 4t Com Meal 3 00 a 3 12 for 
Jersey 

I and the emigrants ;occurs almost daily. Wheelel, of Green; County, and 
Twenty thousand persons arB vet beyond Steely, of McCrlssin County, want-
the Desert, of which number fifte-en thousand married. but theh- friends did not 

Gram-Wbelat, 1 04 for OhIO. 1 07 for good Cana-

In France, the difficulties long exis!ing be
tween Gen. Hautpou), Mmister of Wiar, and 

Gen. Changarnier, Commander of the forces 
at Paris, has resulted in the dismiss~1 of the 

former from office, he receiving the ,ppoint
ment of Gov. of Algeria by way of emollient. 
ThIS event may be taken as an act of recon

cihatlon between Louis N apoleoD aud the 
powerful Changarnier, lD which the former 

gives in to tbe latter .. The successor of 
D'Hautpoul is Gen. ~chramm, a soldIer of 
the Wars of Napoleon. He is said to be a 
person of great firmness and decision. Gen. 
Schramm had the glory of putting down an 
insurrection against LOUIS Phillippe in 1832, 
and commanded the army III Algeria before 

" are now destltnte of all kinds of pr(>vision8, to. They drove forty-five miles 
yet the period of their greatest suffering has to Al in order to escape this difficulty, 
not arrived Il will bo impossible. for ten l but they got there found that Ihe law 
thousand of this number to reach tne moun- -<---l--'teqUired a hcense, which could only 
tains before the commencement of WlOter." be the County Clerk, who reSIded 

Ogdensburgh Railroad, at Rouse's POIDt, is 
500 feet long and 100 feet wide, with a spa
cious waiting room, and a saloon of lOG feet 
by 50, for breakfast,dinner and supper. The 
third story is fitted up as bedrooms for 100 
persons. The whole IS wal med by hot-air 
furnaces. 

The Georgia Helicon sets down the num
ber or cotton mills in the States of Georgia, 
Tennessee, South Calohna and Alabama, at 
98, in which are invested about $1,000,000. 
~ome 16,000 hauds are employed, and 152,-
1100 spindles. They consume 94,000 bales 
of cotton per annum. 

d,an, 1 16 for Gen~see. 00ro,70c for Western mIxed, 
7lc fortOUDd yellow. Barley IS scarce. 92c, for two
rowed Rye 80 a 81e. 00ts37 a 39c. for Jersey, 40 a 
41e for Northam 

Pro~ ... on8-Pork, 8 37 for pnme, 11 00 for meso 
Beef. 5 50 B 5 75 for pnme, 8 75 a 9 75 for mess 
Bntter, 8 11 lie. for OhIO. 14 a 16c for Western DaIry. 

Pro~lmnaUon, I ~ 
By HAMILTON FISII, GOIJe'(1tor oj the 8lat~ of N. Y. 
The merCIes of an all-kind ProVIdence call for an -

knowledgment of grautude and of dependence fl'lllll the 
creatures of bis bountnlB. 

Tbe year whlCh IS abont to close has been marked by. 
mnumeroble blesslDga to lIB lIB 8 Nation", AbWldaDt 
harvest and profitable labor have bron/lhtl noh reWiiftD 
to honest mdustry. Peace and traoqDibty.re _bl_ 
ed at home; and no dIscord disturbs oor relatWns 
abroad. Health. prospenty, and abuuaanbe, have beeD 
freely vouchsafed to UB. CIVIl and religJod. liberty pre
vrul thr9ugbout the le"llth and breadth of the land. And 
to us a\lls secured tbe free exerci.e of the wOrabip of 
tbelr dreator accordmg to tbeltownfaith. Aodon tb. 
occasIOn we sbould not forget, tbat w'bile an lllscmtable 
I'rovldence has seen fit to remove during the put year 
the Cblef Magtstrate of onr Union, tbateame Providence 
has preserved us under the trIal a free and nw~ p." 
pIe. ha. saved us from anarchy or civil commOtion, aDd 
bas contmlled to us tbe mIld operation of a Government 
of our own adoption and mien of our own choice. 

From the Truckee to the head of the Hum- town. Not dIscouraged, they en-
boldt lhe cholera is kIlling them off; the sick parson, and Jumped into a skiff, and 
surroltlld the TI uckee Station unable to pro- wed over to a small bar in the river, 
ceed. Capt W. was about starting 10 try opposIte to Alton, where, shortly af-
to Jpersuade such as are from four to SIX in the state of Mo., surrounded 
hundred miles back, to retprn to Salt Lake. r, isolated flOm the world, and the 
He calls for 10,000 Ibs. of' flour for the Sla- mankind," but in sight of the whole 
tion at Trullfee. and the same amount for solemnly plighted their troth. 

Summit Ha s1(lys that those back sev- 10 a few minutes tothe shore, 
ersl hundred miles wtll die by sta1"lJatwn un- were welcomed with cheels by 
less reheved. He Bsks for contnbutions, Bnd people. 

Marshal Buguead was sent there. 
, 

offers to the CIty Council his claim to $10.- --_0---

Mrs. Sparks of ClDcinnal1 by mistake put 
arsenic in some cake, supposlOg it to be 
cream tartar, and served the cake to a tea 
party, at the same time eatlOg herself S·x 
persons in all partook, but were 800n seized 
with vomiting, and it is hoped all will recov-
er. 

Cheese 5k a 6ic , 
Hay-45 n 50c for pnme lots 
Tallow-7ic for pnme 

MARRIED, 

Ifrom Schleswig-Holstein there is no 
spe9ial news. A number of Austrian offi
cer~have jomed the army of the Duchies 
Th latter rejoice at the approach of winter, 
IIud regard ever.y day as so much gamed. 
Th army has published aD address of thanks 
to t e young woman of Arolsen, a town III 

the I Waldeckerlande. The address com
mends Ilot only the patTlotic industry oftheoe 
guIll, which bas produced stockmgs ror the 
loldlera in the camp, and hnt for the hospi
tals, ss well as saleable articles for the ba

000 worth of property. If they will forward 
that amount in flour and articles for the sick 
to that !llace. HIS report is fl'arful. A 

,,",'KIl" AGAINST COLoR.-In New York, 
last week, Mr. Dennis Harris em

DI()Vf~jj a colored man to wheel dirt from be
the large buildtng he is erectlllg in 
street. This was the Signal for about 
seventy Irishmen, engaged as labor-

Mr. Hugh Cooke, of LOlldon, has discover
ed a valuable process for dying a perma n-
ent black on wool and merin.J.fabrics, which 
Professor Rogers of the U mverslty pronoun
ces to be more durable than tbe black of the 
French cloths. 

4-------- - .'---
I DIED. 

I do, therefore. designate and recommend'THUIlB
DAY, THE TWELFTH DAY OP DECEIlBEI< nu, Ito btl 
obBetved by the good People 01 thl. State as 8 dar, of 
Public Tbanks!!lVmg to Almighty God. hlack man from Boston rode express 400 

mlles with the infCfmation. 
\, 

o 

Thc Oycrland Emigration to California. 
strike at once, and refuse to work un

The Statue of John C. Calhoun. by Powers, 
whICh WIIS 10Bt with the ship Ehzabeth, has 
at length been recovered afler most perse
vering exertions. The ollly injul y it has sus
tained is the loss of a part of the right arm, 
which can eaSily be repaired. 

At Brookfield. N. Y • Sept 27, 1850, Mr SIMEON 
CLARKE. a m~mber of the 1st Seventh-day B.pti.t 
Church of that tOWD, aged 82 years. At Troy, N. Y., 
on the 27th ult .. Mrs FANNY BURDlal<. WIdow of Mr 
Asd BurdlCk.late of Berlin, NY, aged &5 years She 
has heen a w~rtby aDd devote<Y"member of the Sev
euth day BapllBt Church In Berhn more than lorty 
years. Sbe w~s a sIster of the above named SImeon 
marke, and b4th were onglDally of Westerly. R. 1, 
desceudents ofl tbe Clarkes wbo firs! settled ID Newport, 
R. I They came to thelt ends as .bocks of corn fuUy 
Xlpe The celebrated Dr. Jobn Clarke (brother (,If 
Joseph Clarkel frum wbom tbe deceased were descenoi
ed) was the fOllnder and first pastor of the Ii ... t Baphst 
Chnrah \D Newport, bemg tbe first Baptist Cburch in 
Amertca. Ac~ordlDg to Callendar, the Church ID New
port was or~a~llzed ID 1644. recent researcbes, bow
evel, prove 1$ to bave been orgaUized ID 1622 s. c. 

In Witness w'hereof I bave hereunto snbicribed .my 
name aDd affixed the PriVY Seal Cit the State, 

[t s.] at tbe CIty of Albany, the310t day of Oetober, 
one thousand eIght hundred and fifty. 

By tbe Governor, HAMILTON FIBH. 

zaars and lotteries eslablished to increase : A gehtleman who went to Cu lifornia by 
the funds of the Schleswig Holsteiners, but the overland route, wfltes to the Tribune, 
tlie self·denial which has led them to forego un~er date of Sacramento City, Sept.IO, as 
customary articles of diet, in order to be fo'10ws:-
able to lay by the amount saved, as an offer-
ing on the altar of freedom. I An ex\reme amount of Buffering attended 

F It I d t f 
. the laltet! end of the route, for want of pro-

rom a y, a ocumen 0 some Impor- .. d h If 11 b h' d 
tancB hll9 appeared in the Papal Bull creat- VISIOIIS, an as a are sU em, unl.ess 
109 the new bishopTiCS in England. It is ~uccor meets them there Will be suff?f1ng 
dated Sept. 29, and speaks of En land as if lndeed. Tho.usands are enurely destitute, 
it were a Catholic country. It r!cites that and were obhged to. n;take that distance with 
It is the earnest deSire and aim of t~e Ro- flO o~her means of livmg but upon th~ roots, 
man Pontiff to extend Cathohcity and t herrles and small game they could pick up, 
.. r.jlconvert the English nation," e~peciall; and the chanty of emigrants. Many, baving 
by the foreign education of; devout oun no money to buy, and too proud to beg, hved 
English Cathohca, who, when brorlghtYU? i~ for a montb on raspbernes, &c. In fact, 
the Propaganda College in their e~clestasti- tho~e ~ho ?ad no money, and made known 
cal calling, might return to their nallve land, their sitUatIOn, got along better than those 
and there propagate tbe ttue faith. The possesslDg ~oney, for the latter were always 
Po e conslderlD the rese t state of Ca- . hoplDg .t~ey would soon find those 
thofi;ism in Eng gland ~nd i~e number of pos.sessmg prOVISIons to exchsnge for mo~ey, 
"e 0 d I t'd - d't while no such excuses could be urged agalDst 
I' rs ns 111 y conver e oj u es I proper b' . f h " I k f 
recall the vicars apostolic, nd a com lete t e Importunltl8S 0 t e I?rmer. now 0 
ep'iscopal hierarchy IS estab -shed. p no actual case of ?tarvat1o~, beca~~ there 

seemed to be uOlted feeling and IIlterest 

colored man was 8ummarily dis
Mr. Harris deCided that the poor 

the unWIlling cause of thIS tronble, 
.h.~ •• ll'" be conttnued at any rate. The strlk

offered to make up a purse for 
"hlln .. ,.l man, if he was dismissed .• But, 

r Harns, ten thousand dollars cannot 
nUlmlil:IlR8 hiS dismIssal. Consequently, the 
hn'lrI;""g stood that day almost silent. 1vh. 

has formerly had to take the same 
in favor of Irishmen, with whom some 

Germans refused to work, and vice versa. 
[Tribune. 

------~.~,------

I SUMMARY, 

Ala late UOIon meeting in McIntosh Co, 
Ga., a Mr. SpaldlOg, the only surviving mE'm
!ier f the Convention that formed the Con
stitu ion of that State, appeared and took part 
in die proceedmgs. Although one bundred 
yea1: old, he declared his wilhnmIess to ac
cept a nominallon for a Conven~ion of the 
frie ds of tbe U OIon, and promised, if elect
ed, to start on his errand, though he should 
die lin the way. 

The Mayor of WashlOgton has issued a 
pubhc notice, that free negroesresldlDg 
who have nol gIVeu bonds and security tl) he
come no burden on the Corporation, Will be 
fined and ImpTlSoned according to the law of 
1827. 

The Attica and Hornellsville Railroad has 
been let, and the contractors will push the 
enterprise wilh vigor. ThiS will make an-
other through connection by the Ene Rail
road With the west. 

At Lowell, George Owen of Boston, con
victed of forgin~ the name of the PreSIdent 
of the Bunker HIli Bank to a check for $1,-
900, and atlempting to pass the same, was 
sentenced to six years iD the State PTlson. 

The Paris Moniteur de SOir announces 
that a grand tournament is to take place in 
the Champ de Mars. Fifty horsemen, armed 
cap-a-pIe. are to figure at thIS representation. 

In China, a serions rebellion has broken among all Californians, that would not per
out,..of which the Overland China Mail gives mit another to suffer while there was meat 
the following details:- to divide. On Caraon River the needy met 

a Relief Station, estabhshed by citizens of 

~e Directors or the Buffalo and Conhoc
ton~al1ey Railroad Company have resolved 
to onstruct the road from Painted Post tl) 
Bat via, and to put it under contract with 
the least possible delay. A large pro
porlion of the capital stock has already 
bee!o subscribed, and the Directors, with 
oth~r w;ealthy individuals, have entered into 
written obligations to procure subScriptions 
fodthe remainder of the stock. 

John A Butler, of Edgefield District, S. C. 
was killed onl the 23d ult. by two runaway 
slaves wbich he was lD chase of, and was 
ab.out tolftog for having fled from their pro
prtetors. "The province of Kwangii is at present California. 

I 
The Evansville Journal gives one or two 

Hon. Jeff. Davis has been appointed to de
liver a Eulogy on John C. Calhoun, on the 
first meeting of the Legislature at Mississip
pi, before a meeting of the friends of SOUTH
ERN RIGHTS. 

Mr. Curtis, a plasterer of Cincinnati, has 
turned out to be one of the six heirs to an 
estate in England worth forty-four million 
dollars. 

In Oahforma, Sept 8lh, of typhus fever, GEORGE W 
FRASIER. of ~Ve.terly, R. I .• aged 21 years. Bro. 
Frasier sailed: for Callforma m the month Of November 
of last year, land had been from home Ie .. than ten 
months at Ihe1time of his death Altnough he has been 
cut off m the Imldst of hIS days, and bas dIed iu a land 
of strange .... ;yet it IS a source of consolallon to bl. af
fltcted relatlvts aDd frleDds, that m hIS last hoo,rs be 
was attended I by h,s personal fnends. some of *hom 
were lUll covqDant brethren. They speak of his death 
as peaceful alld trIUmphant HUj remams now repo.e 
on the east sl~e of tbe Amencan RIver, 300 feet abovo 
Its surfaee Bro. FrasIer was a member of the Seventh
day BaptIst Church of Pawcatuck. 

In Wesledt. R. I., Nov. lst, of croup, ELIZA ANN, 
daughtpr of Nathan and Ehza Ann Nash, aged 3 years 
and 13 day .. 

I In Petersllurg. NY, Sept. 26, MARY BABCOCII. 
rehct of Amds Babcock. aged 76 yean. Sister Bab
cock w .... a tiDember of the fir.Way Baptist Church of 
Berhn, had many years been umted by a hvmg faIth 
wah her Lord. In whom her .. hfe was hid." and was 
an observer I of hIS mnch-d.espI>edJjabbath. Living. 
Chnstlnn plely was her ornament. dYlDg. It was ber 
stay, her cOlDfort, and her high~st solace. "Ble •• ed are 
tbe dead wbo dIe ill the Lord. ' 3. S 

In Norlh Stomngton. Ot., on the 30th of Oct., of dysen· 
tery, Mr. AnBY KENYON,. WIfe of Den. Mattbew S 
Kenyon, agdd 55 years S1ster Kenyon W88 a worthy 
and devoted !member of tbe Seventh-day Baptist Cborch 
of Rockville~ B.I • and dIed ID pOBses .. on of B strong 
bope of a bl~ .. ed immortality 

thetheaterofa serious outbreak, but whether The Overland Emigration must indeed 
on tbe part of the unsubdued tribes 01' of the reap a golden harvest to repay it for its ne
bauditti who infeet its borders, is not very cessary sacrifices, its losses, and the hard
clearly ascertained. There is no doubt, ships and privations experieaced. Many be
however, that a large body of men is In lieve there are dead animals enough 011 the 
actual rebellion against the Imperial au- Desert (45 miles) between Humbolt Lake 
thorities, OVBf whom they have obtained and Carson River, to pave a road the whole 
lOme imp,ortantloadvantages. Recently they distance. We will make a moderate esti
ba"e taken the chief City of the Ho district, mate, and say there is a dead animal to every 
a 'place of great commercial importance, five feet left on the desert this sesson, which 
bordering the province of Kwang-tung on would make about 45,000 head. This num
the N orlb-west, tbe city being situated, on a her, at tbe low average of $50 lor horses, 
navigable branch of the CaDton rRiver. It mule~and cattle, would produce over $2f 
IS even atated on good authority that the OOO,OOO! I counted 153 wagons within one 
rebels, 2,000 Itrong. have pelletrated int6 and a balf miles. Not half those left were 
Kwang-tung, and are within 100 miles of to be seen, being burnt to make lights in the 
Canton City. The leader, who is named night, &c. Before all is over, there will be 
Li-ting-pang, has assumed the title borne by as many as 100 wagons to the mile, which at 
the highelt Tartar Generale, and diapliya $lOO make $460,000. Then the Desert is 
banners inscribed" Commis8ioDeil by Heav- strewn witb all Olher kinds of property
en to exterminate the Taing (the present tools, clothes, crockery, harness, &c., &c., 
Manchu) and restore the Mlng (tbe former and there cannot be left on this Desert tbis 
Cbineae) dynasty." He is said If. bave' un- season les8 than 33,000,000 of property. 
der hi. command 60,000 men in all, which No emigrant, upon reftectioD, will dispute 
il probably an exaggeration. ~e and his this. 

ite~s of IDtelligeuce showing that Cario, at 
thd junction of the Ohio and MissisSippi 
Riters, is growing fast in importal1ce. It 
states tbat there were 48 arrivals and depart
urds of Steamboats at Cairo in 24 bours, 
and that busmess was very active. A tele
gdph station had been established there, and 
a ~ewspaper was to he started in two or 
th~ee weeks, to be called the Cairo Peninsu
la~. 

Gov. Seymour has issued his proclamation 
for the observance of Thursday, the 28th of 
November. as a day of puhlic thanksgiving 
and prayer in Connecticut. < 

In Wtrt,~l1egany Co , N. Y., of dysentery. Oct. 22d, 
HARRIET. ed 9 years; aloo. on Ihe 3lBt of Oct, MARY 
ANN, Wife 0 Nathan Scott. aged 20 years. both daogb
lers of Jared Bnd Nancy Emerson Mary Ann had been 
mlllTled abollt two weeks, and ID her short 11IneBB was 
thoughc to have found" pardou 'bf. her sms, and died m 
the triUmpbs of faith. R B. 

• LETTERS. 

fellow chief, Teau, are aaid to asbume My abort residence here will 1I0t justify 
lIate, and move abollt in chairs with me in making any remarks upon tbe coun-
bearerl. After a succeasfol attatk on Kon I try; but this I know, Sir. that California of 
MUD in the district of Sz-hwui,1 the IS49 is Dbt California of 1850. A great 
.bopl Wllre rifled, ~nd 20,000 taJIII' has taken place, and this year's emi. 
elttorted from a rich inh.bitant; ~fter is most egregiously disappoiDted. 
.. bollt • hundred cook.bop. wllre .et up mining yields nothing nelir the 
provide for the band. It il fUrtber report- amount it did laBt ye,.r. Labor rates from 
ed, belidea lomepereonl ofimpqTtaDce hav- to 85 per day, and hondreds are working 
ing faUen in the flight, that the GoverDor 'or tbeir board; but tbe latter are only 
the proviDce, and the Chier Mfgi.trate the pOlleuing neitber money, 
Woo.chau, :have committedlulclde in nor to go to work with, and 
• pair j but the.e report. allO require conlir· c'JD8equentir complllled to accept any offer. 

pt!ndent tribes who hue neYer woed Bub 

E
be Governor of Missouri has discharged 

R ymond de Mootesquieu, who, with bis 
br ther, :was charged with murder at St. 
Luis. Gonsalve de Montesquieu was par
dqued some weeks ago on the ground of in· 
sanity. The pardon of Raymond is based on 
thp belief that he did not participate in the 
himicide whereof he stallds indicted. 

A dispatch dated New-Orleans, Friday, 
Nhv. 1, says that the house of McDonogh, 
th.~ mi11ionaire, has been robbed by one of his 
sll""'es, assisted by five white men •• The ne· 
g~o says they took three huckets of gold and 
silver. There was a package of notes 
alnounting to $100,000 In the same room, 
~hich it seems was not.!aken. The idea or 
breaking McDonogh's will is now ridiculed 
b1 tbe New-OrleaDs papers. 

~ 
The Debats announces two new works 

fi om the pen of M. Guizot, to be published 
tbe end of this month_ The first is entitled 

.. Monk; Fall of the Republic, and Reestab
ltahmeDt ortbe :tdonarcby in England in 16-

Gov. Johnson, of Pennsylvania, has desig
nated Thursday, the 12th day of December, 
a~ ~he day to be observed for public thanks· 
gtvmg. 

Letters from Buenos Ayres, of Septe mber 
3d, state tbat the city is full of rumors that a 
declaratioll of war between Buenos Ayres 
and Brazil is soon to take place. 

The people of Danbury, Ct., have started 
a subscription to erect a monu.ment to the 
memory of Gen. Wooster. 

Hon. Wm. Appleton, of Boston, has dona
ted the sum of $20,000 to the McLean 
Asylum for the Insane, in that city. 

Gov. WlIliams, of Vermont, haa appointed 
the 5th of December tb be observed in tbat 

N V. Hull, Sam'l DavlsoD, RoWSB Babcock, G. H. 
Babcock, J. Summer bell, A. B Burdick, A. S Clark, 
C 0 Stetson. 0 Snowberger, W. B. Maxson. Wm. M 
Clark, 0 F. Randolpb, H W. SlillmaD, H P. Burdick, 
Silvanus OarPenter. E~l Maxson. C. M LewlS 

RECEIPTS. 
I 

Tbe Treasl\rer of the Seventh-day Baptist Publishing 
Society acknowledges the receipt of the following 
80lOS from subsoribers to tbe Sabbath Recorrler:

Geo P. Botber, Westerly, R I. t2 00 to vol. 7 No. 52 
Corydon "2 00 .. 7 
A. C. ,,2 00 "7 

H 2 00 H 7 
" 4 00 "7 
.. 2 00 .. 7 

!'~~~f~~~~~:~ame.b:;'~Di R. I 2 00 "7 
;; 200 "6 

2 00 "6 
4 00 .. 7 
2 00 "7 

State as a day of pubhc thanksgiving. f~~~ft~i1~rt~; 
The woman at Constantinople' who recent-

ly killed one of her eunuchs bas been con
demned to five years imprisonment • 

2 00 "7 
400 "8 
2 00 "7 
2 00 .. 7 
2 00 "7 
2 00 .. 8 

Smithfield, Madison Co. (the bome of Ger
rit Smith,) gives for Governor-Hunt 58, Sey
mour 63, Wm. L. Chaplin 122. 

2 00 .. 7 
2 00 "8 
200 "8 
2 00 .. T 
200 .. 7 
200 .. 7 
2 00 "7 

ROBERT H. MORRlS, Pnvate Secretary. 

TEaTI M ON I .... LS. 
"J find It an invaluable ~~ mocum .. 

~~ 

malion. The prorince containltmaDY inde- • 

JectioD to the PII,ent dyallty." ~ 
Ii. ... t conlpifacy hal b.,en dllconred at 

T.heraa, Penia. III object w .. 10 deabroDe 
tli, preHn' SOlb, Ind repI," him by I d,-

.. The second is .. Waahington j Foun-
4a~:ion or the Republic of the UDited Statel 

Great ell'orta are making at 
by naval officera \0 revive the ",cat.", 2 00 "7 "'52 

:AIDelncla." Pre.ident OppOHI the mOYtment. 
. ~BB8, 1'1wmter. 

\ 1:! .. .i L ~ 
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mi5cdlnntOU5, 
Repl~od.l~tion ofVegetable Fonm, 

In a nu of the London Machanlc's 

MINNESOTA AND STOCKB\UDGE IND 
ANS - The Bt (Minnesota) ChroOlcle 
of the 14th ult, that John a Quinby 

THE AcademiC Year of tIllS 950 und 
'51, Will commence the m An 

of' ship-chronometers, and Will pe~form 
equal to those of tbe hlgbest cost. 

.':';'~=;;====~=~=~,::=~~~=j= 1'\ Tbe Inventor has also made an Improve· 
The 'Swedish Songstress nnd Her Charities ment III the common Yankee clock, by which 

BI' Ml<' L H "aOURNE1' many parts are done away With, Bnd thelF 

b quality as Ume keepers improved, while the 

Magazine, IS, folloWIng cunous statement, 
said to be an from a work- of OetIn
ger, entitled, Thoughts on the two faculties 
of Feelmg Knowmg :"-

AUTHOR OF THE MORMON BIBLE - The 

New England PUritan states that at a pubhc 

meetlllg held lately in Cberry Valley, Judge 

Campbell saId :-

Rev Solomon SpaulJIDg, one of the ear
hest preceptors of the academy at Cberry 
Valley, was the actual compoBer of most of 
what IS known as the Mormon BIble. He 
wrote It dunng a penod of dehcate health, 
to begUile some of hiS weary hours, and also 
with a deslgo to offer It for publicatlOn as 
romance Doctor Robert Campbell, late 0 
Cherry Valley, anil foster father of the first 
Mrs Grant of the N estonan MiSSIOn, calhng 
some years SlOce upon Mr Spauldlllg, liad 
the manuBcllpt of thiS notable book shown 
to him, and was also mformed by Mr S\Jauld-
109 that he hail bopes of reaplO"g some pe
curnary advantage from It for blmself alld 
family. Mr SpauldlOg has been dead some 
years, though It IS beheved hiS Wife IS sllll 
Ilvme 10 the U lilted States How It passed 
from the posseSSlO1l of IllS famIly mto the 
hanos of Joe Smith, It 18 probable that Mrs 
SpauldlOg could tell 

and Ziher H P Chief and Council· man 
of the in WIsconslD, have re-
turned from thel plollng trtp up the St, 
Peter's RIVer. were delighted With 

gust, and contillue rurly-foUl ;~,;i;h: n ,borl 
rljCes, between tbo term" and of ten da}s for lb. 
WInter holula) ~ 

The &ear IS diVided lOto three terlDB'
Thel fir,t, of t4 weeks, beglDs Wednesday, A ugu.1 

21st, and end, Weduesday, NOf ember 1!7ih 1 
The socond, oft5 weeks beglDs MODd~y, Dece ber "1 chopp up some balm, put It Into a 

large glass poured ram water upon It, 

Blest mu.t their vocatl<l1! e 
Woo With tones of melody, nTlce of a good brass clock will be lessened 
Cb.r:n tbe dIscord and the strife, to one dollar. 
And lb. railroad rush of hfe, 
And with Orphean magIc move 
Souls mert to LIfe and Love 
But there's one who doth Inhertt 
Angel gtfts and aOilel spmt, 
Blddmg tides of gladne .. fl"w 
Through the realms of Waut and Woe, 
'Mid looe Age aud Misery's lot, 
Kmdhng pleasure long forgot, 
Seekmg mmds oppressed WIlh mght, 
And on darkn •••• heddmjlllght, 
She the seraph's speech doth know 
She bath dODe Ihelr deeds helow, 
So, When o'er thl8 mlsly stranu 
She shall clasp thmr wmtmg haod, 
They WIll hold her to theu bre.st 
More a Sister than a guest [Tl'1onne 

• 
Smoke Consumers, 

I 

Opening of the Erie Canal, connected I etort With a good sized re 
celver, and I It heat at a cuppel, gently at 

Twenty-fiye years ago this day, says the first, then 5trongly U pan thiS the I e 
Albany E1IIenlng Journal of Oct 26, the Ene went IOta a yellow greeOlsh 011, It 
Canal was IInnounced as navigable from Lake took up the space of the receiver, and 
Ene to Hudson River On the 26th of Oc- '''''¥!1'U on the of the water the thick-
tober, 1825, eight years anil foqr months from ness of the of a tllble kntfe_ TIns OIl 

the ~Ime the work was commenced, the Erie had the I'orm balm l;aves, which 
Canal was completed, and on that day the did nd't lap I or run Into one "lanother, 
.. Seneca Chief," with De Wilt Chnton, then but lay Side Side, each perfectly drawn, 
Governor of thiS State, Lleut Governor and with thel neBS of 1jL1I the hnes ofa 
Tall mllll ge, and vallOUS Committees, on balm leaf.' It stand a long time, 
board, left Buffalo for the Huds' n River. all about observe It. At last I 
Along tbe entire hne of the Canal, wtthm shook the because I had to pour It 
bearmg d Islance of each other, hea\y arlll- together, but m lesB than 
lery was placed, and the startmg of t!;te themselves to theIr former 
" Seneca Chief" from Buffa!'l was carried " 

-----

• 

the country, and make preparations 
remove and seltle I some part of the Mm
nesota termory I for their town-
ships of Improved I 10 sectlOlI, GOY-

ernment has to give them two lown 
shlDS of unl lands, selected from 
aoy unoccu ted States lands, to re-
move them II expense, and to 
an annnllY 00 for ten years 
Stockbndges n about 200, al e educat-
ed, and have ad d the habits and costume 
of the whites. 

The indigo was a natlve 
Carohna It ontaneollsly among HB 
weeds and wood than one hundred 
years ago the tbere commenced Its 

2d and ends Frlday, March 14lh .1 
The third, of 14 week. beginS Toesday, Mareh 1 tb, 

IIlld end I Tue,day, Jpne 241h 
BORl"d olla.tractlon. 

GURDON EVAt:\S AM, Plesldcnl, ~ 
And Profe.sor of MathematICs and Natural SCience 

Re. JOSEPH W MORTON, i -' 
Profelisor of Hebrew, Greek, LallD Frencb, Spnlllsb, 

and Moral aDd Intellectual SCIence ~ 
Mrs SUSANNA 1\1 SPICER, Preceptress 

ADOLEH ROSENHAYN, 
(Lute of Fl'1edrlck Wilhelm College, Derho,) 

Teacher of German, P,ano Forte and AsslStantm Greek 
and Lalm. 

Other competent Teachers Will be emploved tis Dcca 
SlOn may demand 

TEACHERS' OLASSES WIll be formed, 8S 08081, at 
the begmnmg of the Fall and middle of Ihe WlDtel 
Terms, and cootmue seven wee'!!s. 

It is graufYlDg to know, tbat buman tnge
nuhy haa at last deVised a protection for 
railroad travelers agalD8t the smoke and 
c:o'l.l,clOders which render that mo1e of con-

E
~ance usually not only uncomfoltable, but 

apgerous. Multitudes of Plersons bave had 
heIr eyes seriously lIIJured by the clOders 

wlilch\are drawn 1010 the cars by the ed,!ymg 
curren~8 of air ploduced by the I aplil mo
nOD o~ the railway traws, and a general diS 
comfort III often experienced, particularly III 
warm we.dther, from the necessity of clOSing 
Ihe winGQws to aVOId the annoyance A 
patent ~moke consumlDg apparatus has 
been Inveuted, and. upon tnal has proved to 
be "ffectual It consists of what may be 
called an endless chain of bars; and tillS 
cbam of barB forms the bottom nf the fut 
nace, on which tbe live coal blazes The 
cham moves very sluwly forwald-not mOle 
than at t~e rate of an mch 10 the mll1ute
from the front to the back of Ihe furnace, 
carrying the fire along With It At tbtl back 
or bridge of the furoace, the cham of hars 
moyee round and comes back again Thus 
it goes on endleAsly, from morUlsg to mgllt 
The apparatull IS fixed on a cart1a~e, whICh 
is run lOto Its place on a species 01 radroad , 
and tbe whole-that IS, the whole bottom of 
;be furnace can be dragged \n 01 out at plea
sure, by which means every faCIlity IS p~e 
sented for cleanlllg, renovatIOn, &c 

to the CltV of New York as fast as Bound 
could travel, alld by the same means It was 
announced 10 Buffalo that thiS great event 
was known in New York ThiS was before 
the present mode of communicating infor· 
matton by telegraph had been made known, 
but the plan was so well executed, that HI 
one hour and thuty mID utes from the fillDg 
of the fir8~' gun at Buffalo, the echo was 
heard ID New York and returned to Buffalo 
It was a day of great reJoiclDg throughout 
the State, and the arrival of the" Chief" at 
the vanous places along the llDe was Signal
Ized wilh great pomp and splendor. Every 
city and Village had prepared Its fesllval, and 
throughout the whole llDe, from the Lake to 
the Ocean, It was a voyage of tllumph On 
the second of November tbe .. Seneca Chief" 
reached tins CIty, eight days from Buffalo, 
and on the fourth she arrived ID the City of 

:he,mistsish!l>wthat the pahngenese (being 
the resurrection of plants IS 

Ie chemists III gleat num
expenments by which pIa 
a plant m a Vial, these ashes 

themselves as nearly as 
ftl~,o • ., figure which the Author 
mr,rA"."rl upon them 

PRINTER'S CHALLENGE -A CInClOnah pa

pel boasted of a composllor who set up, m 

seven worklOg days, 90,750 ems The Ullca 
Herald has a compOSitor, Henry Keehng, 

wqtl did the followwg week's work m SIX 

cultivatIOn In year 1748, South Caroh. 
na exported 10 at Bmam 200,000 I 
and the graoted a bounty of 12 
cents per pound mduce ItS gr*ater cultl· 
vatlOn, In 1781, was one of the St8 
pies of Soutb C a, alld we beheve 
GeOigla Now, ID 18491 not a Blllgle pound 

In the Oommon Ilranches, classes Will be formed at 
the commencement of each term, but 10 the hlgber, t.!ie 
IOlerest of the student, as well as the welfare of the In 
StltutlOO, demand Ibat a more syslrmatlc course of study 
be pursued 

In the Natmal SCIences, EleDl~ntaly' Chemistry and 
Philosophy will be pursued donng the Fall 'Ierm, 
AgrICultural Chom,slry, Aslronomy, nod PhYSIOlogy 
donnlflM WlOter Term, Botany and Geology durIDg 
the Snmnier Term 

OIasses wIll be formed lD Latm Frenoh, and German, 
at the commencement of tbH FeH Term, ID H .brew, 
Gre.lk, and Span18h at the commeucement o£tbe,Wln 
ter Term, and cootlDue through the COU1'8e of BtoOY 

The chain of bars IS moved by connocl1ng 
gear from the steam engtne. Tho coal 'J 

llud on a hopper §t the mouth of the fur
nace, and IS ,arneu forward by the b'ars, the 
depth of coal that enters being regulated hy 
an Iron door, whlcb IS depressed or raised 
like a sluice_ The pnnClple of smoke con
sumptIOn CO~SlstS m the slow and legular 
admiSSIOn of the t coal Instead of bemg 
heaved In wIlh a shovel. so as to produce 
contlllual gusts of smoke, It 18 admitted, as 
it were, by balr-breadths The IgnItIOn IS 
therefore, httle at a ttme, what smoke ~s j ais 
ed, havlng to go over the 11J71ole bnght jil e be 
Y01ld, 18 nece88anly consumed N othtng gels 
up the chimney tbat IS perceptible to tho 
eye. The apparatus, we al e told, hus the 
further advantage of economlzlllg fuel and at 
tendence, while II sustainS the steam equally 
With the common pracl1ce of firmg Tlhe 

• whole IDvenUon IS as Simple IS It IS tng~n 
10US. More than a year ago one of theSe 
patents was applJed by the MeRsrB Ch!l~
bers, uf Edmburgh, to a ten horse power 
engine, WhICi't they employed to dnve thell 
extensive pnutmg machmery They halve 
f,Jund It every thmg they de8lre~, No smolte, 
they say, 18 ever Been t{) Issue from their 
chimneys, and, on a calculation as right las 
could be made, the S8VlOg seems to be lfu()ut 
one-twentieth of the fuel, or one tun to evelY 
twenty consumed wltbout Ihe patent THey 
bave conclllde~ that If a ten horse powel 
engine IS an y cnterlOn, smoke IS no longer 
an unaVOIdable nUisance 111 connection With 
locomotives and mallllfactolles l Eve Post 

• 
An IngtBlous Imeyman 

New York 
When the fleet, which wad composeil of 

the" Seneca Chief" and sevel al steam and 
other craft from Albany, New York and 
other places on the liver, leached Sandy 
Hook, Gov De Wilt Chnton proceeded to 
perform the ceremony of commlnghng the 
waters of die Lake WIth the Ocean, by pour
IDg a keg of Lake Ene water 1010 the At· 
lantlc, when he delivered the followmg ad 
dress :-

"TOIs solemmty, at tillS place, on tbe /irst 
arrival uf vessels from Lake Ene, IS mtend
ed to'mdlcate and commemorate the T.avlga
ble communication which has been accom 
pllshed between our Mediterranean Seas 
and the Atlantic Ocean 111 about 81ght years, 
aud to the extent of more than four hundred 
alld twenty five mlies, by the Wisdom, pubhc 
SPIrlt, and energy of the people of the State 
of New York, alld may the God of the 
heavens and the earth smile most propitiouS 
lyon thiS wm k, and rendel It subsel vlent to 
the best lDterests of the human race" 

• 
Pmnpmg n Lnke Dry. 

Dr J V C Smllh, the edaOl of the Med

ICal and SurgIcal Journal, gIVes an mterest

lUg descnptlOn, In hiS edltortal correspond

ence from Holland, of the mallner ID whlcb 

the Lake of Haarlem IS bemg dralDed by 
steam engllles, and Its wllters sent to the 

sea :-
.. SIX mllea from Amste' dam I" the IIIland 

lake of Haatlem, 'n miles long bv 11 111 

Width, rillch three hundred years ago was 
found to be perceptIbly IDcrea8m~ by shoot 
mgnts waters farther and farther, and cover 
1IIg up the land, threatenmg the first com
merCIal port of the realm with destructi,)U 
by flow 109 111 upon ItS back Vanous 
schemes, at Ihat;remote epoch, were deVised 
by able counsellors to stay the thleatened 
danger. Thl ee Dutcb engtnoers, of acknow 
led.sed abJlny, proposed drammg off the 
water, first ralsmg It by wlDd-ml\lS They 
are entitled to remembrance, from haVing 
suggested the very plan adopted 10 1839 for 
avertmg all Impendtng calamity_ Seven 
years Since, delay belOg no 1011 gel' safe, a 
canal was duO' aroun'! the whole circumfer-

e I ~ 
ence of the lake, averagmg 200 loet In 
Width by ten deep_ Throe monster steam 

days - ofmrllgo IS raised South Caroh no, or as 

very able cheunst, states 
one of the be5t chemists, 

rliorlorlted that be had seBn a Vet y 
nhvsicis.D Cracow, who kept In Vials 

of the v18I, 
80 fresh, 
one would 
odor" 

all plants, so that when any 
doslred to see, for example, 

he took one containing the 
II preselved, and walmlng 

d candle, after becomtng 
weI e seen to be In motIOn. 

"H'RA. alld after some motIOn 
aBsumed the form orthe rose, 

perfect and heautlfu I, that 
ji",llp,,,, he could smell JlS sweet 

• 
T"II Ice Shy," 

Manv ago, (says Mr A Sruee) I 
caught'a ''''IInITIOn mouse tn a trap, and, 10 

stead of g It to the usual watel Y 
glave or t unmerCIful claws of tho cat, I 

, I 
i1etermtned to keep It pnqoner Aftol a 
short lime ht(le mouse made Its esca pe In 

Nom wos 
sohil walls 
he would 
were abu 
the II ap 
but day 
pOOl httle 
treme 
some of 
removed 
could eat, 
caught, t 
would not 
vis1l1ng 
was down, 
of hunger 
terrors of 

to my fatber's I eSlilence 111 

land I did not deslle the 
d mouse ID [IllS room, and 

Jl~""",,, meanB to secure }llm, the 
wllh stone, enclnsed wllh 

There was no bope for him Ihat 
mately cscapo, althou.e:h Il1ilc 

o)lportullltleB for luJlng I sct 
baited It with a savOlY morsel, 

day no mouse entered The 
gave nneqUlvocal signs of ex 

wIDg tbe bladder from 
bOllles I grad ually 

from tho room that he 
old proverb of' Once 

Bny," so far applied, that he 
the trap After many days, 

paltment olle morn 109, the tfllp 
mouse waB caught, the pangs 

ever, ac,:erl,t 
terlng the 
that hiS 

mOl e Intolerable thall the 
Bonment He dul not, how
unpleasant alter~at1ve of en 

until he was so nearly starved 
almost protru!*- through bls 

skID ; and 
my 

fleely took bites of"fooil from 
through the wires of the cage 

• 

uces the pecan, LOUISIana the 
ICh IS the tree of the State; MIS 
magnolia; Flollda the hve oak, 

North Caroltna the yellow 
Carohna the palmetto, though 

structure of thiS heauuful Iree 
IInI1T"cl·lcable for useful pUt poses 

speCimen uf the palm fam· 
us to the U OIted States. ThiS 

PossEIBs'Bsa great, and, to thiS country, 
ID(lreaslng value. It IS the only tree pru 

forests which IS not auacked 
navalls, or ship worm, and as 

It IS Ie In salt water, Its value for 
sub-rna construction 19 almost lDcalcula-
ble Its 'BaVA" can be employed In the man-
ufacture hats, baskets, mate, and many 
other p of domestic economy, "the 
cabbage composed of the unexpande:l 

Monday, August 19 far as we know I the 'South 
Tuesday, " 20 
Wednesday," 21 

19,250 ems 
17,500 " 
17,800 " 
17,400 " 
17,400 " 
12.000 " 

In MathematiCs, Geometry IS studied 10 the Fall, 
Coffee was 011 \ly IDtroduced from AI a- TI1011nometry and CODIC SecllOOS 10 the \VlOter, and 

bta, where It haB used as a beverage Ast~onomy, SurvcYlOg, No., Iga~n, &c, 10 the Summer 
flOm time Immem It was first kno ",n Term 

1653 fIro ani el Ed- The coorse of mstructlonlO Agl1culture IS thorougly 
fhursilay, 22 
Friday, 23 
Saturday, " 24 111 England HI tb v ,sc:ieo,tific; emblsemg study aod reCltlfllon 10 the best 

warrls, an Engh merchant of Smyl na, authors Instruction IS gIvenmR well fnrmshed labora 

Total 100950 bIought wnh him, that year, from the East, tory,1O the analYSIS of sods ""hes of plants manures, 
G k b I of Pasqua, wh<1ln he &c and the modes of teslmg for tbelr cODsUluent ele 

Thus beatmg the Cmclnnatl boy 19,200 a ree y tie menls The altentllln of farmers who "Isb to give 
ems 10 one day's less WOI kmg time set up 111 trade HI first coffee hOlise, 10 a their sons a p,acttCal edncal10ll IR espectally called to 

D h d '1 IT I d b shed near 81 Mlc.~lael·8, Cornhlll The new thiS denartment. 
urlOg t IS pello "r ~ee mg Istn ut" .. I ' ~1 5 "I.'iO M 

f article SOO[l grew nto uOlvm-sal favor Board:"lJl pnvatefaml les,.rom .. ~ to.. !my 
ed hiS own caso, anil correcteil hiS own proo students board 10 clubs for 60 to 75 cents 
He commenced work each mornlllg at 7 Mr Soyel gIVes a 110vel and certamly very TUITION-to be settled upon enterlOg sclJool-from 
o'clock, Dnd left off at aoout 8 PM., devot '.~,~n,""n d f k ffi $3 00 to $5 ~o Er&RAS-For DraWlog, $1 00, Ot! , nt fJ rna !rIg co ee, Pamlmo $5 00, Ohemlcal Expertment .. ~l 00, Wilt 
wg about two hours and a thuil each Jay to whICh be us IS preferable to any mg mcl~dmrstatlOnelY' 50 cent., l'~alJo Forte, $8 00, 
hiS meals On the last Jay (Saturday,) he use ounces or ground coifetl Use of Instrument, $2 00, Agrtcultural CheQ1lstry, m 
did not work over eIght hoUl a The average b th fi 8tlr cludlOli: chemlcaiB, apparatus, and fuel, (breakage IOto a Btew pan, IC set upun ere, - u 

time ()f \Vl,rklorr did not exceed ten hours h d h ntll extra,) $1200 ". " rl11g t e PO" er Wit a spoon u It IS very deslruble that students should enter at the 
each day The ClIlcmnall boy must quae hot, when, over a pmt ofbOlhng beglDnlDgoftheterm,)ettheyarerecelvedmtoclasses 
agalll watel , cover closely for five mlnutlls,l.lr~~'~f.I~~o.~rm~I'(ed:8t uny time h I h I mrormatlOn addre,s Gumon EVODs, J W 

FRENCII REWARDS FOR SCIENTIFIC "MEN.- when, pass It g a ~ ot ,warm agalll, Morton, or J R Irloh PreSident of the C rIlora 
l\1 Anl"JIIed'Abbadle and M. Armand d'Ab· and selve" tlon 
hildle have, 011 the recommendation of the A London.uEllJe,'rcontalOs tillS accoullt of a DERUYTER, .:rilly 8tb, 1850 
MUllster of Agllcult'lfe and Commerce, been new finger sav IOvelltion -" A snuff 
nomlllated by the Presluellt of the Republic box of a novel , and deSigned to 
membets of the LegIOn of HOllor, for" the supersede the of USllJg the fingels 
serVICIlS they have rendered Lo geographical 111 takIng snuff, regttl'tered at BII-

Sllbbath Trncts. \ 
The American Sabbath Trnet Sdclety pubhsbcs the 

follOWIng tracls, whIch Bra fOl sale st Its Deposlw,ry, 
No 9 Sprnce 5t ,N Y , VIZ II I 

sCience and to commerce by their Journeys mlJlgham The x 18 1l1verteil, and upon 
10 Ab:;BSHII8" In a long report to the Pres being turned lip, two small cups are found 
Idenl, the mlOlstel lecapllulates the efforts charged Wllhthe latlllgmixture,aod 
made by the entel pllSlng travelers to lIate to be apphed to e nose." 
the Nile to Its source, alld their observatIOns 
on the different Afllcan tribes wllh wbom 
they came 111 contact. They endured many 
hardships, and braved mallY dangers, but 
succeeded, among other things, 10 collecting 
a maS9 of CUl10118 IIlfurmatl')O on the Iltera
ture of the EthIOpians, whose language M 
Ant01l1e d'AbbadlC spent some time In study
IIIg The result of thiS gentleman's obser
vat!ons was, that "the prinCIpal soulee of 
Ihe White Tlver, or the real NIle, IS 10 the 
Forest of Babla, on the southern frontlel of 
Inall," and there, he says, he had the salls 
faction of planllng the tn-colored flag on the 
19th of J anUalY, 1846 

RESTORING LIFE -1\11 WlIham Burdick, 
of Newport, R I, while eatIng supper on 
Wednesday, Oct 10th, chuked himself with 
a piece of beef steak He soon became 
speechless, struggled VIOlently, and became 
filst IJlack and then pale In the face and per 
fectly hfeless Medical aid soon removed 
the obstl uctlOn, but the pulse had ceased, 
alld he was pronounced dead, ArufiCi 
means of testorlng hfe were I esorted tl1,
cold watel was dashed upon hiS face,-aru 
liclal respiratIOn was attempted, aud he was 
bled freely Artel the last had been done, 
conSCIOUBness was suddenly 
raised hiS head qUickly, pOInted to hiS throat, 
an~ said, "Gooe I" A fter the overwhelm-

feehng of 8uffocatlnn and 
death, Mr Burdick had no recollectIon 
any paInful scnoatton, or of any of the clr 
cumstances which occurred, until afler he 
was bled HIS case should be a warnmg 
agamst too soon ab9.ndoITmg effort6 to resto 
hfe In SimIlar IDstances of Budden death 

[Couner and EnqUirer, 

• 

1010 

J ollroala and pellOdlCals 
llO'"BII'!,U 10 RUSSia IS 164, of which 

lersburgh, 13 at Moscow, 
vmces, and the I est m 
empire. Only 108 
an language, the oth 

Flench, Polish, &c. -",iI~I'''' Statistics stale, tllat whll 
exoe'liBe for bread In Great Bnt

""v.u,uu.uOO, the consumption 

and taverns 10 

$250,000,000 Over 30,. 
ram IS annually converted 
rmks. The dum shops 
and alone amount to no,-

000 

A most Inte ng discovery IS reported 
to have been e In RUSSia, between Dor-
pat and N 01 va, a combustible as carbom-
ferous and cal:ef\~ct.or'y as coal It IS or a 
yellOWish With whtte spots and 
18 the subject 0 milch speculatIOn, beIng 
salil to be of a eal her geologICal penod 
than any known I field 

ames Mayor ofChl~ago, has been 
depoBed City Councd, and A S 
Sherman In bls stead He refused 
to sign cel tam 
CounCil, wbe 
the office of 
A S Sherman, 
of the CIty. 

prepal ed by imler of 
pon the CounCIl declared 
Mayor vacant, and elected 

of tbe mombers, Mayor 

The London News savs tbat " near-
ly one half of populatIOn -or England \Ind 
WalE'S ale un to read alld wrlle. A 
large porllon olhel half have received 
the scanuest IOlltrl~CI:lOl~. Destitution, Vice 
and cnme because tJte p'eople 
untaught Th Jails alld workhouses are 

No 1 Reasons for mtroducmg tlt)l sabbal~ of tiW 
FOllrth lJomlllandmellt. to the cd'uslderatlo of he, 
OhmtJan PublIc 28 pp • I 

No.2 Moral Nature and SCl'1ptu,ral Pbservan e of the 
Sabbath 52 pp 

No 3 AuthGjlty for the Change ot the Day of tbe 
Sabbath 28 pp , 

No 4 The Sabbath and Lord's Day A History 0 f 
their Observance m tbe Ohrlstlan Cbur.ch 52 pp 

No:; A Chnstlan Caveat to the Old and New"Sob
hatarIans 4 pJ:l 

No 6 Twenty Reasons for keepmg holy, 10 each week, 
the Seventh Day mstead of the ! Irs! Day 4 pp. 

No 7 Thirty SIX Plam Queslions, presenUllg Ihe maID 
pOints In the Controversy, A. DIalogue between a 
MIDI,ter of the Gospel and a Sabbatanan, CouDter 
Tell 0010.'" 8 pp 

No 8 The Sahbath Controversy Th~ True Issue. 
4 pp 

No 9 The Fourth Commandment False Expos~lOn. 
4 pp 

10 Th. True Sabbath Embraced 8n4 bbserved 
l'P 

No 1 RehgJOUB Liberty Endangered by LegIslatl.-e 
Enactments. 16 pp 

12 Misuse of the Term Sabbath ·8 pp. 
No. t3 The Bible Sabbath. 24 pp 

The Society bas also ~u,bl18hed the fc~oWIng works, 
to whICh otteution IS lOvlted_ 

A Defenae of tbe Sabbath, m reply to Ward on tbe 
Fourth Oommandment. By. George Carlow First 
prIUted m London, 10 1724, reprtnted at StoDlugton, 
Ot., ill 1802, now repnbhsbed In a revf.ed form ~ 163 

embryo may be classed among the 
most del vegetables produced at our full." 

The .nn,dontcorrespondent of the Ne w 

In a notice ofa recent farr held at Newark, 
N. J , the Dally Advertiser refers to a v/,ry 
ingeniOUs clock whICh was exhibited by Mr 
A, D. Crane. It reqUires wmdlng but once 
in three hundred alld sixty five days, and 
hence the ordinarx challces or aCCidents Iny 
removing the shade to WInd It, &c , are.very 
mucb lessened, as compared wllh an ordi
nary eight-day clock Byslmple lDsDecdon, 
it gIves the time of the day, the days of the 
month doring the wbole year, the f1slbg and 
e8uibg of the sun and 1D0on for any latltlllde, 
tbe pbases of the moon, and the lime of the 
lun aDd moon cntermg the sIgns, high and 
low tide, &0 ThiS clock IS also so Improved 
8a 10 compensate fOf dIfferences of the mo
tive power, and IS calculated to be 1Sochrona~, 
tbe absence of which property 10 time-keep 
era has formerly been a very senous dlffi 

nes afe housed on the Sides of the lake, 
Borne SIX 01 81ght miles apart, each movtng 
eight monstt OUB tron pumps 411 the pIstons 
afe raised at once, al every revolutIOn of the 
machtnery, raiSing 15,000 gallons of water, 
which IS emptied mto the canal, whence It 1ft 

haBtened on by a fourth engtne faster than It 
would otherWise move, to the Zuder Zee, 
and thlls It reaches the sea 15 miles distant 
In Aprtl, 1840, the pumps, worked by tbree 
of the largest steam engtnes perhaps ever 
constructed, were set In mouon; and up to 
tbls date, July 25th, 1850, liave lowered tbe 
contents of tne lake seven feet. By next 
Aprtl, It 18 anticIpated titat the bottom will be 
fairly exposed, and all the "water conveyed 
away from tbls anctent bum. All thlB IS 
executed at the expense of Government. 

tables. 18, however, a wasteful lu1tury, as 
tbe tree I pertshes when depnved of 
thiS part foliage It grows along the 

BALLOONING -The Spalllsh papers are fill 
(:d with accountR of the famous balloon 
stlucted by M. Montemayor, of Madrid, 
which IS said at last to have solved the grand 
problem of renal navigation, mdependent of, 
and even against the wmds It IS announced, 
with as much confidence as IS the salling of 
an Enghsh steamer, that the Eolus,Jose Mon 
temayor, commander, will leave Madrtd on 
the 15th lOst, and crOSS1Dg the Pyrenees, 
will pass over Bordeaux, aud traverse France 
on HS way to London, whither M Monte
mayor goes to pocket the reward there offer 
ed to hIm who shall IDvent the means 
gUldmg anll controllmg tbe course of a bal
loon m the air The Eolus IS a col08sal af
fair, of a capacity of 530,000 gallons. Upon 
a Bort of prow IS fixed a large tuhe, WhlCb 
IS ma()e by means of mternal machlnel y to 
Inspire from the front a great quanllty of 
air, whICh IS forCibly ejected m the rear 
agamst the balloon It IS also prOVided With 
large wmgs, resembhng m shape those 
birds, which are made to work-accounts 
don't tell us how. 

Y or k Herald that the commerCial 
nage of the States 18 20,000 tons more 

.. u.lty_ 
\ 

• 

The Inventor has always devoted himself 
to tbe stuely of H010[Ogy, and one of the edl
lora of thll EveDlng Post remembers having 
leeD, many years smce, at Caldwell, N J., 
a wooden clock, made by blm In hIS boy-
hood, wuli the assistance of no olher tool Attnchment of Birds, 

sea coast CarollOa and Georgia, confinpd 
to the of salt water; prefer 
nng dam Flow8ls m J une-
July I 

D',~Cl{...j'OPltrM.-Dr. Enos Stevens, Exam
fOI the Massachusetts Commis 

the prevention and cure of idwcy, 

ma~u'jcrtpt work wherem occurs the 

but hiS penkmfe, which was unexceptIOnable While pas810g through the orchard a few 
8r an ordinary clock The farmers of New 3ays smee, (says our mformant,) I saw the Poor House, there are 
Jersey are also mdebted to hIS mventlve ge- most 8JOguiarexhlbmon of attachment among and strong bl others, wbose 
niu, for the best horse power now In nse the feathered songsters I ever wItnessed names Cox, 23 years old, George 
"he admirable clock In Trlmty church, My attentlOo was arrested by a mournful Cox, 20, m. Cox, 18 Tbese are all 
Newark, was constructed by Mr. Crane, a.nd cry of a bud lD apparent distress, and curios the hh;I.I'·~n that thelf mother had. Their 
conlains many novelties of value Tbe va- Ity Ted me to the Iree from which the sIDgu father ctable mechamc, and 
rialion is but ten seconds in two- months lar proooe(led. In one of the upper has a lid by a second Wife 
The clock is diVided 1I1to throe pa~ts, the 11-.",_" tbe tree sat the sorrowful bird, ap- The rnn,'h"r .• ,1 IdiotiC hoya was a de-
ti"e dial being 10 the gallery, the escape- in distress. He would occasionally woman, wbo often took 
ment is hke that of a cbronometer, With com- wi~gB as if pained, and then hiS and went out wbole days and 
peDllting pendulull;l" and thl! hands are car- lamentatIOn awakened a sympathy in and assist the Sick among her 
ried by a eopa(a,te waight, 80 that they may i and a de'Jre to avenge hIm of ; leavmg her own children all put 
fie n:J;o~ed urespective of tite clock, alld lare , If the cause of hiS grief could r·~Ii.,lp.,n lauilatlllm, (which IS wlOe anil 
\¥L&ciled from iI, though moved by It. ThiS ed. I succeeded 10 frightening ........ "~_o when they clled, and every 
.• e~:unl8 the works from recelvlOg any injury 11mb be fhst occupied-he 1m- to go out, she put tbem all 
{r,omla~;!lI(lental movements of the hal{ds by to and continued his laudallUm At length their 

causes; but Immediately I nearer, when, assimilated to such a 

l:f~t~~!1:~a~~~!i dl8l.u,bmg the -\ I saw hiS mate and mlOd, and they have grown 
•• ~ 'nt",n.n, .. position, a limb by hiS side. size of manh'eod, With the avenues 

,"!!ILlJIJUIl by the clock. The 8~nk. dead body of bls rami practically closed by drugs i 
by one wheel and til en alIglit OD the have merely Infantile powers of 

n .... II "nn the hammer. expression strength of bodies." 
HnrlOl8ltV led me a 

than that the former being 3,150,-
000 tons, lattaI 3,130,000 tons 
thiS be true, are of course the first com-

"THE HIGHER LAII" - The Syracuse 

Dally Joutnal pubhshes the followmg as an 
extract fram a speech of Mr. John C. Spen

cer, m tbe Legislature of 1820 '-

" I go further than the gentleman from 
Delaware (Erastus Root) on thiS subject • 
He says that the adoption of the Declara
tion of Independence IU this State Constitu
tion renders Slave I y unconstttutionar I 
contend that the first act of our nalton, hAln,yl 
a ~olemn recogDltlOn of the Itberty 
equality of all men, and that tbe rights 
hfe, liberty and tbe pursul~ of happlUess 
were inahenable, was the Corner of the 
Confederacy, ana u above all 

H~?'ct-at' lalcs." 

merCIal nalton the world • 

potatoes, 
at the time 0 

she started, tWEllve 
perfect order, 
were never 
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